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Sfl{'.2 (e).

1'(JlILle IU,:.o\I.'fH,

Chap. 218.

2D6D

7. PUBLIC HEALTfl.

CHAPTER 218.
An A(t respecting the P\lblic Health.
IS MAJESTY, by and with the advice nnd consent of
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of, Ontario,
enacts as follows:-

H

snORT TITI,F,.

1. This Aet Inny be cited

tlS

'The P1/,blic Health Act. 2 Geo. Sbort

Ulle.

V. c. 58, s. 1.
INT£RPltF,TATION.

2. In this Act,-

(al "Chiefi Officer~' shull menn the Chief Officer of" Cblet
0
.
olllter."
·
H ea1W
. 1-.,0G' n~no;
,

-t

(bl

·tComJr:.~;nicnble dj,<;ense" shnll mean and inelncle"com.

iil\j~ 'contagioUs or infectious difilcllse, nod shnll in- :r.unl.a~,'.

elude' smnllpox, chickenpox, diphtheria, scarlet ,....Ie.
fever, typhoid fcYer, lllenfillcs, German measles,
glanders, cholera, erysipelns, tuberclIlosi<;, mumps,
anthrax, bubonic plngue, rnhies, poliomyelitis
and cerebro-spinnl meningitis, and any otller disease whieh may be deelarcd by the Regulations
to be a communicnble disease;

(a) "House" or "household" shnl! include a d \\"el'in~ .. HOUle,"
hOllse, lodging house, or hotel, nnd n student.<;'" HOllubold"·
residence, fraternity JlOuse, or other IJlli1din~ ill
which any person in nttend:mce ns a stud('nl,
pupil or tcneller, or emplo:,'ed in Silly capacity in
or about a unh'ersity, college, school or otller irlstitution of learning TC5lidcs or is lodged;
(d) "Householder" shnll include t he proprietor, IllMter." 110"_

mistress, mSlnnger, housekeeper, janitor, and
taker of a house;

e~rC'_bolil~r'"

(6) "IJOenl Board" shnllmctln the locnl hoard or hetllth·'r-.t
for any munieipnlity;
Doard."

:W70
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See. 2 (f).

I'UULIC JlE.\LTli.

•• )Irdl~.,l
Olricrr of
Hullh."

(f) "."cdical OniCCl' of Health" shall mean the medi-

•. ~Ir,"""r
of a

(y) ":'\Icmbcr of a household" shall mean a person resid-

hold,"

II""...·

" }finl.,••."

cal officer of health of the municipality appointed
under this Act;
ing, boarding or lodging in a house;
(h) "lIlinistcr" shall mean the member of the Execu-

ti\'e Council of Ontario cJmrgcd by the Lieutenant-GO'fcrnar ill Coullcil with the administration
of this Act;
" Munlo!·
If. HI)'."

(i) ":\lunicipality"

slmJl not include a county;

" O(eupler:'

(j) "Occup',," shall mcun the pe"on in occupntion

.. 0"'''0'.''

(k) "Owncr" shall mean thc person for thc time being

00·

h;wing the cllurge, managcment or control of uny
premises, WIICthcl' 011 his own account or as thc
ngcnt of nny pcrson;
entitlcd in his 0\\'1\ right, or as trustcc, mortgagee
in possession, gl1ardian, committee, agent, or
otllcrwise, to reeeiye tIle rClltll, issues and profils
of allY property or from any prcllIiscs;

" Pum!.u."

(l) "Prcmises" slmB mean and include Rny land or

nnr 1ll1ilding, public or priYate, sailing, 8team or
other vessel, nllY vchiele, steam, electric or street
rnil\\'a~' car for thc eom'cynllce of passengers or
freight, any tent, \'an, or other structurc of ROY
kind, llny mine, and any streaYn~ lil;ke).drnin, ditch
or plnce, opcn, eoveredl\or.()'b~fosed, public or
pr.i\'ate, natural or nrtifi.~!~!~,,"'n~l'}~}IFt!lcr maintlllllCd under statutor.\' au,HI~~t.ro8J::,~ot;
.•'.odndol
H".rd."

(m) ·'ProYir.eial Bonrd" shall
llonrd of Health;

,. Rel:'llla"
rlonl,"

(n) "R('gulmiolls" shall mcan regulations mllde hy tlle

"SI."",,"

(0) "Street" shall include nny lIigllWay, and tIDy pulJlic

mcan the Provineilll

Pro\'incinl Board under the authority of this Act;
bl'idgc, and any road, lnne, footw3Y, SlllHlrC, court,
alley or passalte, whether a thoroughfare or nol.
2 Geo. V. e. 58, s. 2.
.
PI(OVIXCIAf, DOAT!::> OJ-' lI\o:Auru.

!'.or;nd.1
lIoud, ho...·
rOIl.lhute".

a.-(l) The IJieutcnant-Goverl.lol" ill Council mny l'Ippoint
not morc thtw six persons, who, with tile Cllicf Ot1icer of
Health, shall constitute the Provincial Board of· Health for
Ontario.

Torm of
IflIee.

(2) 'fhe members of the Board 80 appointed shall hold
office for thr~ years from the date of appointment, and shall
hc eligible for re-nppointment.

Sec. 6 (b).
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"on~ 10
( 3) At least fonr members of the Board shall. be legally lIItd,ul
qualified mcdi~al prnctitioners.

be
men,

(4) '1'he Lieutenant-Governor in Conncil may designflte Chnirm.".
one of the members of the Board to be tb.e Chairman thereof.

(5) 'rhe members of the Bonrd so appointed shall be paid tlo
~tmunerR'
.
such Mlnry or other remuneratIOn
as lItay ,.vC vote uo.tl
uy Ie •.
Assembly, together with their actual travelling and other
ncecs."ary expenses wllile emplo;ycil on the business of the

Bonnl.

2 Geo. V. c. 58,_ s. 3.

4.-(1) The Licutcnnnt-Go\'ctnor in Council may appointChlef ~lCllcCf
a legally qualified medical practitioner of at lenst five years' ;;:',~~n:~lI.
standing to be the Cbief Officer of Health for Ontario.
tlutloD.

(2) The Chief Officer of Health shall
be ex officio a mem- f'z.o#clo
•
m~n,""'r Rn,1
ber of the Board, and shall be the Secretary thereof.
.,...rNory ,,1
llo..d.

(3) The Chief Officer of 'Health shall bc the executive Dulle'l n"d

officer of the TIoard, and in the intervals between the meet- »<lwm.
ings of the 13mll"d shall perform such duties and shall have
such powers as arc imposed upon or by this. Act vested in
the 13oard.
(4) T.he Lieutenant-Governor in Council Illay also appoint Provlndal

n duly qualified medical practitioner, of at lenst live years' ~f·IT:~lrh.

standing, to be Provincial 1m.pector of IIealth.
(5) The Provincial Inspector of Health may exercise, any- Dull.a alld
where in Ontario any of the powers conferred by th.is Act on po... ~...
medical officers of health, and he shall act, UDder the direction of the Provincial Board, and shall perform such duties
as may be as.<;igned to him by the 130nrd or by the Chief
Officer of Health. 2 Geo. v, c. 58, s. 4,
5.-(1) The Provincial DOlll·a shall meet at lenst fOI1l' '\'l""tinl:"
times in evcry year.

(2) A majority of the Provincial Board shall be a. quorum. Quoru"•.
(3) The Bonrd may make rule'! regulating the tram;nc- Rulu and
tion of its business, and may pl'ovide therein for the appoint- by·l......
ment of committees to whom it may delegllte anthorily IIDd
. power for the work committed In t.hem, 2 Oro. V. e. 58, s. 5.

6. It shnll be the duty of the Provincial BOIII'd, and it n1l1;~a "tod
rOW"ca uf
lIhalI have power to,Dond,
(a) Mnke investigations lind enquiries respecting the Tn"ctll~•.
eauses of di"cnse nnd. mortality in Ontario or in li."n. n, l~
"''''B'C
any part thercof;
,nonalily.anti
(b) Advi:;::e the officcrs of fhe Oo\'crnment in regard tOAd"loh'l R&
public hcnlth gencrally, nnd tiS to drainage, w8.tl'r 10 o.nllBry
supply, disposal of garhage nlld excreta, hcnting, mn!1m.
ventilation lind plumbing of premises;

29i2
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Sec. 6 (0).

O..eTllght or
ueelne ,,-nd
oerum.

(oj Exercise a careful o\"ersight of vaccine matter amI
serum produced or olTered for snle in Ontario, or
manufacture the l:;aUlC if deemed advisable, and
ns far :IS possible prevent the sale of the same
when found to be impure or inert, and see that
a supply of proper vaccine matler is obtainable
nt all times a.t sneh vaccine farms and other
places as are subject to inspection by the Board;

Enquiring Into

(d) Determine whether the existing condition of any

,,-ll~'ged

premis<'s or of any street, or public placc, or the
method of lJ13nufncturo or business process, or the
disposal of scwnge, trade or other wnsle, gar·
bage or cxcrementitious mntter is a nuisance or
injurious to health;

Ilulu.ncc&.

In.pectlc" ot
unltar,. eOIl'
dillou III
gaola, etc.

Ill.lrllmlloll or

lileralore.

premloel aad
u

10

.ltuatloo.
the.da.

In .... l;g.·
u to
dl ........ad
mortalit,..

11011

Rc~.

c. 18.

SIIIt.

asylums, hospitals, sanatoria, orphanages, homes
or places of refuge, eharit:lble institutions and
other public or prh'atc institutions for thc safe
keeping, custody Or care of any person confined
therein by process of law, or received or en red
for therein at his own char~es or by public or
priv3te charity, and s<,e th3t such in)'titutions
are kept in a proper snnitary condition 3Jld thnt
this Act and the Hegulntiolls nrc complied with;

or sanitary literature,
especi311y during the prenllenee in nny part of
Ontario of nllY communicable disease, lUId pay
particulnr attention to nil matter;; relating to the
prevention and spread of communicable diseases
in such manner as the Board may deem best to
control any ontbre3k;

(f) M3ke pllhlie distrihution

(g) Enter into lind go upon any pr<'mise.<; in the e:"<er-

1':111.,. 011
~rdul

('J Inspect all county gnols, prisons, house..; of refuge,

cise of a.ny power or tile performance of any duty
under this Act, and make suell orders and give
such directions with regnrd to the structurnl nlteration of the premises 01' ,,·jth respect to any other
matter as the Board mny ckcm advisable in the
intere<;ts of the pl1blic health. 2 Geo. V. c. 58,.
s. 6.
7.-(1) TllC Provincial TIoard mn~' direct the Chairman
or Secretary or any member or ofi'i('('r of the nonrd to in\"csti~ate the causes of any communicable disensc or mortality
in any part of Ontario, lind the Jlerson so dirc~ted may take
"Cvidence on oath or otherwi!!c, ns he may deem e:tpedient,
antI SI13I1, for the pnrpOfll'S of SUell in,·estig-ation, possess all
the powers which may he <,onferrcd Ilpon n commissioner
appointed nnder The Pu.hUc [lIquidGS Act.

Sec. 8 (h).

2073
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PUDMC JlEALTU.

(2) Where it appears to the Board that any unsanitary :i~;el~l[a~
condition or nuisanee exists in a munieipality, and that the un... ~!ta..,.
local board has, on a proper represcnt.'l.tioll of thc facts, ::dd't101l1
neglected or refused to take such measures as may remove nullilleu.
such condition or abate such nuisance, the Board llIay direet
an im'cstigation as proyided by subsection 1.

(3) If upon such investigation it is found that a remediable Ihmou! or
unsanitary condition or nuisance exists, the Board may direct abltemellt.
its immediate removal or abatement by the person responsible therefor, and if such persoll neglects or refuscs after
three day~' notice by the Board to rcmovc or abate the SlImc,
may cause such removal or abat.ement to be IIIHUe, amI the
treasurer of the municipality shall forthwith payout of
any money of the municipality any expenses incurred under
such orders. 2 Geo. V. e. [i8, s. 7.
8. The Provincial Board, with the approval of the Lieutell- Regulatlonl.
ant-Governor in Council, may make such Regulations as may
be deemed necessary for,

(a) The prevention or mitigation of disease;
(b) The frequent and effectual

cleansing of streets,

yards and premises;

l're¥elllloll
IlId mitlga·
lion of
di.u ....
Clea".I",
streela alld
prewlleo.

(e) The• removal of nuisances and unsanitary condi. Rem"...
! of
nuioallceo,
,

IOns;

ttc.

(d) The cleansing, purifying, ventilating and disinfect- Clcd,,,,~\nf

ing of premises by thc owners and occupiers or ~:ClllIg • II'
other persons having the care or ordering thereof; premlaeJ.

(e) Hegulating, so far as this Legislature has jurisdic- r·~ellg-er

tion in that behalf, thc entry and departure of .. c.
boats or vessels :l.t thc different ports or places
in Ontario, and the landing of passengers or
cargoes from such boats or vessels or from ruilway carriages or curs, and the rcceiving of passcngers or cargoes on board the same, for the
purpose of preventing the spread of any communicable discase;'

(f) The safe and speedy interment or disintermcnt Burial•.
of the dead, the transportation of corpses and the
conduct of funcrals;
(g) Thc supplying of such medicfll nid, mcdicine and

Ch""kinl!: cum-

other articles nnd accommodntioD as the 13onrddi~I;;~lC
may deem necessary for prevcnting or mitigating
an outbrcak of any conml1lllicablc disease;

(h) 'I'he inspcction of premiSe!> hy the 10('n1 !loanl or I,,"pc,·tl,," In,

medi?nl. officer of IIC'nlth, o~ :o:om(' office.' of thdt,':l,\';:i~r:::~1
Provlllcml Board. nnd thc CICllllSill,!.!, })lI1'ifyill,!.!
and disinfecting anythinj.:' containNl thel'ein wll('l1

~974
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Sec. 8 (h).

requirccJ by the local honrd or officer, at· the ex·
pense of the owner or occupier, nnd for detaining
for this plIrpOSe any steamboat, vessel, railway
carriage or car, or public conveyance and anything contained therein nod noy person trnvel·
ling tl1crcby as may be necessary;
Ot<lcrhu,

.Il~r.. tloll Or
d",uuc\lull.

(i) Entering and in~pccting any premises lISed for
1l\lllwlI habitation in any locality in .....hich con·
ditions exist which, in the opinion of ·the Doard,
are unsanitary, or such as to rendcr the inhnbi·
hmts specially liahle to disease, nnd Cor directing
the alteration or destruction of nny such build·'
ing which is, in the opinion of the Board, unfit
for human habitation j •

l'rcV~lIllnl:

(j) Preventing the

l'rncnl;nl:

(k) Preventing the departure of persons from infected

orc""o,,",IIUK.

lra...l 111
per..,n. uVO ...d 10
;n'ecllon.

S."I,•..,.

. Inl!"'olo...

OHI'CrO\H1ing' of premises used for
human habitation by limiting the number of
dwellers in sneh premises and the amount of air
space to' be allowed for each dweller therein;

localities and for preventing persons or convey·
anrcs from passing from one locality to another,
and for detHining persons or conveyances who
Or which have been exposed to inf~tion for
inspection or disinfection until thc danger of
infection is past;
( I) Rcgulating thc appointment of snnitary inapectonl

to be paid by thc municipality in which they act
for the purpose of enforcing this Act or the
rc{!Ulntions, or any by-law in forcl'! in the munici·
pality;
(m) The rcmoval or keeping under surveillance of per-

sons living in infected localities;
T..killg pOl.c..loll of
prom; .....

(n) Authori1.ing the taking possession by a municipal

Hnllh nd

(0) Thc Mnitary precautions to be tnken in health re-

lommu
......,rt.
and

Inland
...ler•.

corporation, local board of health, or medical
officer of health. for any of the purposes of this
Act, of any land or unoccupied building;
sorts, summer resorL" nnd upon boats or other
vessels plying npon lakes, rivers, streams nnd
other inland waters, and for preventing the pol.
lution of S11Ch waters by the depo!liting therein
of sem'lge, excreta, ycgctable, animal or other
matter or filth;
(p) Any other matter which, in

the opinion of the
Board, the general health of the inhabitants of
Ontnrio or of nny lOCAlity may reqnire. 2 000. V.
e. 58. !l. 8.

PUBLIC HEALTH.
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9. 'rhe Provinein! Board may from time to time, declare Appt1eallDn
all or any of such Hcgulatiolls t~ be ill force in any specified :1~n~~f1l.la.
municipality or locality for such time as the Board mny
deem expedient. 2 Goo. V. c. 58, s. 9.
10.-(1) The Regnlntions shall be subject to the approvul App.ooaland
.
'mCounCI,
'I an dsila
l l come ID
. t 00t
p.omultatloD
of the Lieutenant-Governor
.~cula·
force and take effect upou publiention of such approval and tiODI.
the regulations approved in the Ontario Gazette.
(2) Every Reguilltion shall be laid before the Asscmbly To be laid
forthwith if thc Assembly is thcn in s.cssion, or if it is Dot ~:::blY.
then in session within fourteen days after the commencement
of the next Session. 2 Goo. v. c. 58, s. 10.
11.-(1) Any order or regulation made by the Provincial By·l.w., clc.,
Board shall, while it is in force in any locality, supersede any:;pe.~~~
municipal by.law or other regulation, including the by-law tlOIlI.
. set out in Schedule "E," dealing with the same subject matter, and so far as any such by-law or other regulation is inconsistent with the order' or rcgulation of the Board, such bylaw or other regulation shall be deemed to be suspended.
( 2) Every
. . order or rcgulation
. made by the
. Board shalll'ul>tiMllouol
, Heglll>ltlon<.
be published ID the next report Issued by the Board. 2 Geo.
V. c. 58, s. 11.

12. The Chief Officer of Health and every member of the Power.of
. . 1 B oar,
d an d every 0iii eer af t h
e B oard shnll possess "'c'''b~""ol
l'"wlr.cllli
P roVlDCla
all the powers conferred upon a medienl officer of health ~tg'c'~~~"'llt.
and the officers of fl. local board by this Act or by the Regula-tions. 2 Geo. V. e. 58, s. 12. •
13.-(1) The Lieutenant.Governor in Council may dividenoalth dl.
the Province for the purposes of this section into' Dot more ~~~~~~ct"Dd
than ten Health Districts, and may appoint a legally quali- offiem.
fied medical practitioner to be known as the District Officer
of Health for each such District, but a city, having a popula.tion of 50,000 or over, according to the last census of Canada, shall not be included in any such District.
(2) Every District Officer of Health shall be paid nn Salari"".
a.nnual salary Dot exceeding $2,500 I\nd his actual and DccesSlll'Y iI'avelling and other expellse:<; incurred ill the dischnrge
of his duties, and such salnry and c.'i:penscs shall bc payable
in the first instance out of thc Consolidated He\'clllic Fund.

(3) The council of evcrJ' county forming part of a health C~unll' I"
district shall annually, on or before the Jst day of Febrnary, ~.l:~~:~
pay to the Treasurer of Ontario such proportion of the salary
and expenses of the District Officer of TIealth, hased upon the
population of the county according to thc last CCllSUS of
Canada allrl e~ct~sivc of the populntion of (lilY city 01' separated town WltlllD the county, as may be ecrtified by the
Chief Officer.
71 s.-It
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Contribution
by ritl~1 01

(4) Evcry city having a. population or lcss than 50,000
and C\'cry tOWTl scparatcd fl'om the county for municipal
purposes shall pay to thc Trcasurcr of Ontario, 00 or before
thc ht day of 1o'cbrn:lry, :ouch proportion of the salary and
CXJlcnses of the District Olliccr of Health, bascd upon the
population of such city or town accordiug to the last ccnsus
of Call ada, as may bc so ccrtified.

lUI lhn

60,000 Ind
",pltll~d

10.n.1.

In proyidonll
judle111
dlllrlcli.

l'UIjLIO HEALTl1.

60<:.13 (4).

(5) ]n a provisional judicial district in which thcre is
no ol'l:;anizcd municipality thc salary aod expenses of the
District Officers of Health shall be borne and paid by the
Province.

ConlrllJutlon.
by muntd.
I'fllh)' til gU~h
di.lr;ct.,

(6) In a provisional judicial district in which thcre are
onc or more organized ffiunicipalitic::; thc sll.larics and ex·
penses of the District Oliicers of Health shall in thc first
instancc be borne and pnid by the Provincc, and the corporations of such municipalities shall respectively repay to the
Pl'o\'ince tllC samc proportions thereof as would be payable
by lllClll if the district were a county.

Dullel Ind

(7) Every District Officcr of Health shall, within his district, enforce this Act and thc Regulations and any other
Act or'Regulations respecting the health of the inhabitants
of the district or their protcetion from communicable diseasc,
and generally do within the district anything which a melllbel' of the PI'O\'incial Doard, mcdical officer of henlth or sanitnry inspector is authorized or required to do uuder this Act.

po,,·~ra.

lII1 acl in
olb~r

dlotrlcll.

'1'0 oct

un<l~r

I'royindll
Ilolrd.

(8) Whencvcr requircd so to do by the Board, a District
Officer of JIenlth shall havc the samc nuthority and shall perform the snme dllties in nny part of Ontario as he might do
in thc district for which he is nppointed.
(9) :Every District Officer of Health shall act under the
superviflion and control of thc Donrd, and shall report to it
:t.t least monthly, nnd at such other times as may be required,
and shall in sneh report give snch' information l\i'I may bc
required by the Board or by thc Regulations. 2 Oeo. V.
c. 58, s. ]3.
LOCAL

BO.~RIlS

14.-(1) Thcre slmJl be
municipality in Ontnrio.
ln .lLl~1 ftnd
in lown. of
.,tlOO or
OYrr,

Tn lown. of
I... thIn
~.Ollf\,

yil1.~r~ ftnd
10wn~hil'l,

It

OF IIEAl/rn,

local board of health for every

(2) In a city, and in evcry town hnving a population of
4,000 or ovcr, according to thc enumeration of the 8$l':R'«'lrR
1
for tIle ast preceding yenr, thc local board shall consist of
the mnyor, the medical officcr of healtll, and three resident
I'atcpaycr,<; to bc appointed annually by the council at its
first meeting in cycry yenr.
(3) In a town hnving a populntion of less than 4,00<;l,
according to such enumeration, nnd in evcry other mnmcipnlity, the local board shall consist or the hend or the muni.

Sec. 2].

PUULIC lIF.,\[,Tll.
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cipality, the medical officer of health, and one resident ratepayer to be appointed as provided by subsection 2.
(4) There shall be a seeretary of the local board, and, unless Seereln r ,..
otherwise provided by the eouncil, the clerk shall be the
secretary. 2 Geo. V. e. 58, s. 14.

15. Every local hoard shall be a corporation by the name ~::.,"e~r~le
of "'The Local Board of Health of the City (or as the case
may be, inserlillg the 1lame 01 the m1tnicipality) of
"
2 Geo. V. e. 58, s. 15.
Hi.-(l) A local board shall hold at least four meetings )Ictl'ng •.
in each year at a time and place to be fixed by resolution
of the board, and such other meetings as lllay be prescribed
by the Regulations, or be required by the Board.

(2) At the first meeting of a. local board in every year, Chi.",n".
which shall be held not later thun the first day of February,
the ward shall elect one of its membel's to be chairman.
2 Geo. V. e. 58, s. 16.

17. Any member of a loenl board may call a special meet- Special
mg. thereof at any time by giving notice in writing to the meelID,'.
secretary and to the remaining members of the board. 2 Geo.
V. e. 58, s. 17.
10
. 18.
. The clerk of the municipality shall report to the Pro- Semler,.
report ",em·
vlllCIal Board the names and addresses of the members of bmblp of
the local board in each year, Oil Ol' before the lst day of ~~~1~~'iel
February, and he shall so report any change occurring dur- Doard.
iDg the year in the membership of the board. 2 Geo. V,
c. 58, s. 18.

10. 'Vhenever a vacancy occurs in any local board of a ".candee
city or town by the death, resignation or removal of nn lX'lIrd.
appointed member thc council shall, at its first meeting after
such vacancy occurs, appoint a resident ratepayer to fill the
same, and in default of such appointmeut the Provincial
Board may appoint a resident ratepa:rer of the municipality
to fill the vacancy. 2 Ceo. V. e. 58, s. 19.

ID

20. A majority of the lI.cmbers of a local board sllnll Q",r,u...
form a quorum. 2 Geo. V. e. 58, s. 20.

21. In a township every member of a loenl board and the llemun~rRllon
seeretnry shall be entitled to the sum of $2 for C\'el'y attelld- :tdex~~~~~:~t
anee at n. mccting' of the board, and his neeessnry travdlill~
expenses in going to and returning from the snme, and the
amount of such remuneration and expenses shall be pnya1J!('l
by the trctlsurer of the municipality upon the order of tllc
chairman of the board. 2 Oeo. V. c. 58, s. 21.
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22. 1'he treasurer of the municipality shall forthwith upon
lIemand, pay the amount of any account for services per·
formed under the direction of the board and materials and
supplies furnished. or for any expenditure incurred by the
board or by the medical officer of health or sanitary inspector
in carrying out the pro\'isions of this A9t or the Regulations,
after the board has by resolution approved of the account
:md a copy of the resolution certified by the chairman and
secretary has been filed in the office of the treasurer. 2 Geo.
V. c. 58, s. 22.

R~ ...

dlll'

proceeding•.

Annual
reporl.
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23.-(1) 'l'he proceedings of every local board sholl be
reeol'ded by the secretary in a book to be kept for that pur·
pose.
(2) The sceretary shall nnnually, on or before the 15th
day of December, prepare a report of the work done by the
board dnring the yenr, and of the sanitary condition of the
municipality.

(3) The report as adopted by the local board shall include
Lo<'81 rei""!.'
to toe IU"" the annual report of the medical officer of health and shall
milled I ..
Pr..vlnoial
be transmittcd to the Secretary of the Provincial Board.
B<)&rd.
2 Gco. V. e. 58, s. 23.
W~kly

nporl 10
Provlnolal

Board.

24. 'rhe sccretary of every local bonra shall report weekly
to the Provincial Doal'£! the number of cnscs and deaths from
communicablc disenscs, :tnd the number of deaths from all
other causes occurring in the munieipnlity during the pre·
cedin~ week, upon n form to be $Iupplied by the Provincial
Board. 2 Goo. V. c. 58, fl. 24.

l':nf....clllg
25.-(1) 'Wheuc\"er II loenl board has nuthority to direct
aUlho.lIr of thnt nny matte!' 01' thing shall be done by any person, the
Ioc:al bD... d.
I)onrd may also, in default of its being done by the person,
direct that such mnttcr or thing shall be done at the expense of
the person in default, and may recover the expense thereof by
action in any court of competent jurisdiction, or the board
lllny direct that the same be added by the clerk of the muni·
cipality to the collector's roll nnd collected in like manner
as municipal taxes. 2 Geo. Y. c. 58, s. 2;,.

Whenlo<:'al
(2) \\'hel'e a local bo:lrd in anv city recommends t.llat saoi.
hOfl,<1,n/ll'
- t IIry eonvCDlenees 3IlOll II
h,w,ll.nn1!lIry
( bOo
e mstn II ed In nny b\ll°ldolng', nnd IS
ronvenlCIl,..".. o[ the opinion that the owner of the premises is unable to pay
the expense of tllC same at. once, the municipality may install
f::uiJable sanitary convenirmees at the expense of the owner,
:lJJd the hOllrd Infly dircet that the cost, including interest at
fi\'e pel' ccntum all the deferred payments, be paid by the
owner in equal successive annual payments extending over n
1'lIymenthl' period not exceeding five yea~, and that $Iuch annual pny·
Owner In e'IU8I ll1ents be added hy the clerk of thc municipalitv to the col.
1111""/11
k mnnner as municipal taxes.
In.t,,lmenl'. Iector 's 1'0II lin<I co II eeted III 1I"e
3-4 Geo. V. e. 55, s. 1.
0

0

0

0

0

0
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26.-(1) Where till action is brought against a lac:!! ~::lc~~~l~e
l..oard or any member, officcr or employee of a local boardf f<IT
rc.pon.lI,illty
boK,d or
by any persall who 11:Is suffcred any damage by reason a cmpl"l·\:<'S.
flny act or default all the pnrt of such local board or any
member, officer or employee thereof, the corporation of the
municipality lilny assllmc the liability or the defence of .the
action, Dnd may pay any darr.ages or costs for which such
board or the mcmber, officer or cmployee is liable in respect
of such act Or default.
(2) In this section the word "employee" shall not inelude:oU:I~~:I~~~
a contractor with the local board. 2 Geo. V. e. 58, s. 26.

27: It shall be the duty of a local board to superintend ~ulr ~ard
lind see to the carrying out of the provisions of this Act .":·10 cur1'
lind of the Regulations, or of any by-law of the municipality,
C;:rt~,,1:~
and to execute, do and provide nIl such acts, matters and Ilollf.
things as are necessnry for that purpose. 2 Ceo. V. c. 58,
~. 27.

'::d

28. 'Vhere information is given in writing to the local Compl.luh
board by Dny resident housellOlder of the existence of a nuis- :~I.I:ucu.
,lUce or unsanitary condition in the municipality, the locnl
board s11al1 forthwith cause the complaint to be iuvestigated
and nIl necessary IitepS to be takcn as provided by .this Act
to abat~ or remedy the same. 2 Geo. V. c. 58, s. 28.
29. Where a medical offiecr of henlth is of opinion that~:r:::l~.
tlle cleansing nnd disinfecting of nny housc or part thereof, ~""llul"
or of any articles therein likely to retain infection, would ou.... etc.
tend to pI'cvent ai' check allY communicable disease, he shall.
through the snnitary inspector or otherwise, at the eost and
charge of the municipality, clcnnse nod disinfect sneh house
or part thereof and the articles therein containcd. 2 Geo.
V. c. 58, s. 29.
30. .A local board mny pl'Ovide, mnintain or hil'e flll ambu- Ambul.nce.
lance or carriagc for .thc conveyance of persons sufi'erillg'
from disease or accident, and may pay the expense of cooveying therein any perSall so suffering to a hospital or other
place. 2 Gco. V. c. 58, s. 30.

31. A local board may provide all neccssllry apparatus and m.lnfr.:liul'
Dttcndance for the disinfection or destruction of heddiug, .I>pn.l....
clothing or other articles which have become infected, ann
nmy causc such articles to he disinfected free of charge or
IUlly make n reasonable charge for disinfecting them. 2 Geo.
V. e. 58, s. :U.
32. A local board l1lay direct the i1c.<;tr\letion of tilly fHr· Dutrlltllon
lliture, bOOd.ing, ~Iothing or othe~ articles which hayc hce:l b~d~I~~t;~.
exposed to illfcetlOn. and Il1l1y gIve compcnsation th('rcfor.
2 Gco. V. e. 58, s. 32.

2nso
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AlIP"] to
couaty ludl.
lro,,, order
of Ilo.rd.

3:3. Where the order of a local board or medical officer of
health involves aD expenditure of morc than $1,000, the person against whom tiw order is made, or any person chargeable with such expclHlitnrc or any part tllCrcof, may, within
four days after being served with a copy of such order,
appenl therefrom to the Judge of the County Or District
Court who shall have power to vary or rescind the order, nnd
any ortler so varied may be euforeed by the board in the.
SUllle manner as an order originally made by the board or
a medical offieer of health. 2 Geo. V. c. 58, s. 33.

Powu. 01

:f4.-(1) \Vlwrc 11 locHI honrd of health has not been estnbIished as required by this Act, or where a local board of
health or any officer thereof has in the opinion of the Min·
ister refused or neglected to act with sufficient promptness or
efficiency in carrying out the provisions of this Act or any
ordCI' or UcgulntioD of the Provincial Board, or to take such
efficient measures us might remove any unsanitary condition
or abate any nuisance, the Minister may direct thc Chief
Officer to curry out such measures as are nuthorized by this
Act, or by uny order or Regulation mnde thereunder.

Pro~lnd.l

llou,] On
drlault of

11,,,.1

aulborltiu.

l.iabililY
lor po)"ooo"l.
of u!K'n.....

1l.'OYUT

from p<'non
rupon~lbl•.

(2) The expenses so incurred shall be certified by the
:\linistcr, nnd shall be a debt due by the corporation of the
municipality, nnd upon presentnlion of such certifiente the
treasmer of the municipality shull pay the same.

(:1) nothing in this section shall prevent the corporation
from recovering from nny person nny money paid by the
corporntion nnder this section, as provided llY section 59.
2 Gco. V. e. 58, s. 34.
MEDICAL OFJ.'lCEItS OJ.' llEALTU.

Modlcal
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:t3.-(1) The council of every municipality shall appoint
a legally qualified medical practitioncr to be the medical
officcr of health for the municip:tlity, and shall also appoint
such number of sanitary inspectors for the municipality as
lllay be deemed neee~sary by the local board, and as may
be prescribed by thc Rcgulations.

(2) Where the council refuses or neglects to make any of
such appointments, or to fill any vacancy, the Provincial
Doard shall, by registered lettel' :ludrcsscd to the clcrk of the
Illunicipnlity, requirc the council to make the appointment
or to flU the vneancy forthwith, and if the council continues
in default for five days after the reecipt of such lettcr the
l.Jicutenant-Governor in Council, 'Ipon the recommendation
of the Provincial Board, may mnkc thc appointmcnt or fill
thc vae:lney. 2 Geo. V. c. 58, s. 35.
:l6. Rvcry sanitary inspector nppointed by the council
sh:tll hold office during the plcnsnre of thc council, and if
appointed by the Lieutellant·Governor in Council shall hold

Sec. 43 (2).
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office until the first Jay of February in the yenr following
that of his appointment. 2 Goo. V. c. 58, s. 36.
37. Evcr~r medical officer of health appointed by the COUll: Dllrnlooal.
eil shall hold office dllrilJg good behaviour and his residence
in the municipality, or in all adjoining municipnlity, and,
if appointed by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, shall
hold office until the first dny of February in the year following that of his appointment, and DO medical officer of health
shall be removed from office except for cause and with the
approval of the llrovincial Board. 2 Geo. V. c. 58, s. 37.
38. The medical officer of health shall be the cxccuti\'c M.O,H. to ~
officer of the local board, and with the local board shall be :~~:~lYoe!
responsible for the carrying out of the provisions of this 1>00:11.
Act, and of the Regulations, and of the by-laws of t.he municipality. 2 Geo. V. c. 58, s. 38.

• by S.lorl.. 01
39. Every medical officcr of ltcnlth, whether appointed
the councilor by t.he Lieutenant-Govcrnor in Council, shan:~;~:1 01
be paid by the municipal corporation a reasonable salary to health.
be fixed by by-law. 2 Geo. V. e. 58, s. 39.
40. Sanitary inspectors shall be paid such annual sum as P.~tnt
Dlay be determined by the council ot the municipality. i::~~~~
2 Geo. V. c. 58, s. 40.

of

...

41. Where a vacancy occurs in the office of medical officer V.un(1 In
of health, the council shall forthwith appoint another medical M~O~l[~1
officer of health in his stead. 2 Geo. V. c. 58, s. 41.
42.~(1) There.shall be an annunl conference of all th(.Annllnl
medical officers of health, and it shall be the duty of evcry (onferen.,.,.
mcdical officer of health to attend tIle same.

(2) The expenses of the attendnnce of each medicnl officel' E~JH':." 01
of health shall be borne by the corporation of the I1lnnici_ nllen IInee.
pality, and shall he payable in addition to hi~ snlnr)' on the
certificat.e ot the Secretary of lhc Provincial Doard.
(3) The conference shall be held at snch time and place Time nnd
as may be determined by the Provincinl Doard. 2 Oeo. V. ~~i:i.in::~!
c. fi8, s. 42.
ISOLATION nOSPITALS.

43.~(1) 'fhe corporation of a municipality may {'stah- ~...tAlJl[>'hme"l
lish, erect and maintain one or more isolation hospitals fo]'
the rcception and care of persons sufferill" frolll nil\' communicable disease.
"'
.
. .(2) The :o:po~ations o~ t\~·o or more ndjacent nmnicipal. Munlell!Alltlu
Ihes mny Jom
'" ,- .~" n,.'"
. I III estahIJshmg, erecting alld nlllilltnillin,,~.",'.,lo,'o,
SIlCh a Ilosplta.
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Sec. 43 (3).

(3) A corporation JIlay uorrow money by the issue of de~
bentures for the purposes mentioned in subsections 1 or 2,
and it shall not be neccSSllry to obtain the assent of the elec·
tors to any by·law for raising moncy for sneh purpose.

(4) Debcntures issued under this section shall be payable
within twclity years from thc date of thc issue tlleroof.
(5) Any such hospital may be established in a municipality or in one of the municipalities providing for the same or
in an adjoining municipality.
(6) The powers confcrred lJy this section shall be sub~ect
to the provisions of sections 44 to 48, but 3n isol3tion hospital
shall not be established, maintained or kept by a municipal
corporation upon lands in another municipality which were
selected, purchased or contracted for, or upon which the
corporation had sccmcd an option before the lst day of
Janqary, 19]2, and upon which an isolation hospital had
not before that date becn erected, without the consent of the
council of the municipality in which SUell lands are situate,
and unlcss such consent had bccn obtained before the 16th
day of May, 19]2, such land shall not be uscd for that·
Jlurpose. 2 Goo. V. c. 58, s. 43.

44. No such isolation hospital and, except as p·rovided by
The Sanatoria lor Consumptives Act, no sanatorium, institution or place for the reception, care, or treatment of persons suffering fl'om consumption or tuberculosis shall be
establishcd or maintained or kept within the limits of any
municipality WitllOut pcrmission to be given in the manner
hcreinafter providcd. 2 Geo. V. c. 58, s. 44.
45.-(1) Eyery municipal corporation and every person
desiring to establish, mainUiin or keep any such isolation
hospit..11, sanatorium, institution or plaec in a municipality,
shall makc appli('Ution in writing to the local board of health
of such municipality for permission to do so.
(2) The local boarel shall give notice of the a.pplication
and of the mecting at which the same will be considered by
advcrtisement once 3 wcck for two successive weeks in a newspaper published in t.he municipality or, if thcrc is no such
newspaper, in a newspaper published in an adjoining municipality.
(3) Thc local board shall take such application into consideration at its ncxt general mccting aftcr the last publication of such notice, or at a special mecting to be called for
thc purposc within one month nftcr that date.
(4) The local board shall hcar the applicant for such l?crmission in person or by counscl, and shall Ilear any person
opposed to the granting of such permission, and shall within
onc month thereafter determine hv resolution of the board
whether or not such application shnll be granted.

Sec. 46.
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(5) If the local board determines not to grnnt sue~ per- :et,.t:'i:~l~f.
mission notice in writing of their decision shall forthwith be
given to the applicant by registered lettcr, and thc applicant Appeal.
may appeal from such decision to a bonrd of appcal to be
composed of the head of the municipality, the Sheriff of the
county or district in which the municipality is situate, nnd
thr. Recretary of the Provincial Board of Health.
(6) The appeal shall be by notice in writing addressed to ~~~i. of
the Secrctary of the Pl'ovincinl Doard, and sent by registered
post to him within seven days after the receipt of notice of
the decision of the local board.
(7) The Secretary of the Provincial Board shall appoint ;;r..o~~~,o~f
.n time and place for the consideration of the appeal, and at "ppul.
least seven days' notice of the time and place of hearing .the
.appeal shall be given by registered letter addressed to the
secretary of the local board and to thc applicant, and by
.advcrtiscment in a ncwspapel' published in thc municipnJity
in which it is sought to establish such hospital, sanatorium,
-institution or place of reception, or, if there is no such newspaper, in a newspaper published in the county or district
town of the county or district in which such municipality is
situate.
(8) 'l'he board of appeal shall hold a sitting at sueb time ~~":e~lr of
.and place and shall hear what may be alleged for and against
-such appeal on bebalf of the npplicnnt and the local board of
health or any ratepayer of the municipality who mny object
to the granting of such pel'mission.
(9) The board of appeal may adjourn the proceedings for Vie.... of
the purpose of visiting any building 01' proposed site and 10eaHly.
determining upon its suitability or procuring such further
information as the board may deem necessary,
(10) The decision of the board of appeal or a majority of ~::;~~~ of
the members thereof shall be given in writing and shall be ap""a1.
final.
'
(11) Each of the members of the board of appeal shall be F,.... o!bo:ord
.entitled to a fcc of $10 per day for each day during which o! ap""al.
he is necessarily engaged in connection with the appeal and
reasonable and necessary expenses, llDd the Sllme and any
other costs and expenses incurred in hearing the nppenl
shall be payable by the appellll.nt upon the written order of
the Secretary ot the Provincinl Board to the persons entitled
-tllCreto.

(12) Nothing in this. section or in section 44 contnincd

~han apply to any public general hospital in which persons

~'f
.
'SllllerlDg
rom. 0 IIleI' d'Isenses a~ weII :\8 persons sntTenng
from consumption or tuberculOSIS nrc rccei"en lind treated.
'2 Geo. V. c. 58, s. 45.

Secllon. ~3
and U nOllO
apply to e~r·
taln h<Mpltall.

46.. E"el7 pcrso~ WIIO erects, cstnhlishcs or maintains nlly P~nally.
such Isolation hospital, Ilanalorilllll. iUlltitutioli Or plnee, or
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wlto takes part in the superintendence or management thereof,
until permission has beeD given as provided by the oext preceding section, shall incur a penalty not exceeding $25 for
c\'cry !.lay on which such offence is continued. 2 Geo. V.
c. 5ti, s. 46.
1'1.0& to be

"l'prored h7
I'rodncial
noud.

!>l•••ll,.... of
Pro\'inoial

lloard U 10
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tie.

eonl"'! 01 the
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47.-(1) No i;;olntioD hospital shall be established by the
corporation of 311y municipality until the plans and the proposed equipment thereof shall have heen submitted to and
appro\'ed oy the Provincial Doard.
(2) Bvery municipal corpol'alion establishing such an
isolation hospital shall from time to time make such alterations Ulerein ll1Hl such changes or improvement in the equipment thereof as may be directed by the Provincial Board.
2 Gco. V. c. 58, s. 47.
48. Subject to the Regulations the local board of the municipality, by the corporation of which an isolation hospital is
established, shall have tile management and control of it, and
of the conduct of .the physicians, nurses, attendants and
patients. 2 Geo. V. c. 58, s. 48.
E~[EnoJ::...'\"CY

'l'.rnponr,
.m.r/:~n.,

bOlpiMl. h.
ea.. 01 out·
hTeak or
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HOSPITALS.

49. Where any communicable disease, to which OJis section is by the Regulations made applicable, becomes prevalent
in n municipality, and the municipal corporatiojl has not
nlrcady provided proper hospital accommodation for such
casc;;, the medical officer of hcalth of a local board shall immediatel)' provide, at the cost of such corporation, such a tern·
porary hospital, hospital tent, or other place or places of
reception for the sick and infceted as may be deemed best for
their aceommodat.ion and the safety of the inhabitants, and
for that purpose may,(a) Erect such hospital, hospital tent, or place of reception;
(b) Contract for the use of any existing hospital, hos-

pital lent, or place of reception j or,
(e) Enter ioto an agreement with any person hE.ving

the lllanagement of any such hospital, subject to
the approval of the medicnl officer of health of
the loeal municipality in which such hospital is:
situate, for the reception and care of persons suffering from such communicable disease, and for
the payment of such remuneration therefor as
Illny be agreed upon. 2 Gco. V. e. 58, s. 49.
ACQUlRINO "AND.
O•• up,]n,;
land In u ..
of .",ugrDO,.

50.-(1) Where an outbreak of any of tlle diseases, to
which tIle next preceding section applies, oceurs or is apprehended, the local bonrd of health Inay enter upon find take

Sec, 52 (I),
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and use for the purposes mentioned ~n lhat section n~y land
or unoccupied building without prior agreement with t~lC
owner of the same and without his consent, and may retmn
the same for such period as may -appenr to ,the board to be
necessary.
(2) Written notice, Schedule A;. shall, ,within fi"c dars ~~~~~/r,",nl
after the t.'l.kinS or obtaining possesSIOD, be gwen by the board tnuniclpalily.
to the clerk of the municipality wherein the land or 11ll0CCIlpied building is situate; sucll notice shall be given whctllCl"
possession is tllkcn or obtained with the consent of the
owner or otherwise.
(3) Where possession is taken without the consent of the :'\ollee l"h
owner, the board shall, within five days after taking passes- ~::':~:o':~.
sian, give the like notice to the owner.
lOll" parlJ.
(4) If the owner is not known, or is not a resident in Wbereowner
Ontario, or if his residence is unknown to the board, the ~dd~~:' I.
board shall cause the notice to be published in two successive unknn....n.
issues of some local newspaper having a circulation withiu
the municipality where the property is situate, and shall send
by registered post to the last J..-nown address, if any, of t.Iw
owner a copy of the notice, and suell publication shall he
sufficient notice to the owner.
(5) The owner shall be entitled to compensation from theCarnpenuliaD.
corporation of the municipality wherein the land or building
is situate, for thc usc and oceupation thcreof, including ally
d:unages arising from such usc and occupation, such compensation to be agreed upon bctween the council of tlle municipality and tllC owner; and ill case they do not agree, the
Judge of the County or District Conrt of the county 0\' district in which t11e propcrty is situate shllll summarily determine the mllollnt of the eompensntion, and the terms of
payment, in "nell malllH'r and nftcr g-iviul! sllch notice II~
he sees fit. 2 Goo. Y. e. 58, s. UO.

51. 'Vhere any resistance or forcible opposition is alTered Or<! t lor
or apprehended to posscssion being taken of the land or IlO..:.,ion.
Jmilding, the .Judgc of tIl(! COHllty or Distril't COlli'! mny,
without noticc to all)' person, issue hi,:; warrant to thc Sherif)'
of the county or district, or to any other person, /If; hc may
deem most suitable, requilillg' him to put and maintnin th('
board, its agents or scrY/lIlts in possession, and to pnt d01l'11
sllcil res.istnnc? or ~PPOSifiOl!, Which. the Shcrin' at' other' pCl"!'iOll, tnking With Jilin sufficlCnt n.""lstance, shan aeeordin~h'
do. 2 Coo. V. e. 58. s. !il.
' ,
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!i2.-(l) 'I'he corp'lration of m'ory municipality shall bT""idl'R!
cnlc'r into nn ngoreement with the medical offiecl' o( !wnlth (ll'ral'potRI,'"
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from the result of injury or dise3se \1'110, in the opinion of the
head of the munieipality or of its relief officer, if any, are
ullnblc through poverty to pay for the necessary attendance,
ond who are not cared for in a public or private hospital.
M.O.li. l>~cd
lInl~...~.

not ..t

mnnor"led.

(2) This seetiGn shall not impose any duty on the medical
officer of health in respect to such cases, unless an agreement
has beeD entered into with him, :is pl·ovided in subsection l.

Al:t~tD~dt

(3) Every such ngreement shall provide for fair and rca·
~:::'~un:r". sonable remuneration for the serdee rendered. 2 Gco. V.
!lOll.
c. 53, s. 52.

::..

PllO\-'8JONi:; ,\3 TO

CO~l:HUXI(':.\BI.E

015£,\51'.

.};;.-(1) Whenever any householder knows or has reasun
to suspect that any perSOlI withiu his family or household,
ur hoarding or lodging with him, has any communicable disonse, he shall, within twelve hours, give notice thereof to
the secretary of the loeal board or to the medical officer of
health.
(2) The notice may be given to the secretary or to the
llH;llical ofTieer of health at his office, or by letter addressed to
either of them lIDO mailed wit1lin the time above specified.
2 Geo. Y. c. !:is, s. 53.

n.mo... l 01
I'"UOn or

e10lhlnr proMb;t.d.

;j,t Xo householder, in whose dwelling there occurs any
eommuniC/lhle disease, Sllllll permit any person suffering from
such discase to lellYe, or any clothing or other property to
he relllo\'cd from his house without the conscnt of the medical ollicer of heulth, who may forbid such removal or pre~cl'ibe the conditions thereof. 2 Geo. V. c. 58, s. 54.

1:'l'Orl b,.
I,h,..ici,,".

;';'0",.-(1) Whenever any legally qua.lified medical practitioner knows, or hns r{'ason to suspect, that aD)' person whom
he is called UpOD to \'isit is infected with any communicable (hsease, he shall within twch'c hours gi"e notice thereof
to thc medical otlicer of health of t!le municipality in which
such diseased person is.

SU!H'rl"len·

(2) 'fhis section shall apply to the medical superintendent
or person in clll~rge oC /lOY gellertll or other hospital in
\\'hich there i!l known to him to he 1\ patient ~lIlTering from
any communieabie disell!le. 2 Geo. V. c. 58, s. 55.

<ltnla of

ho"pilsl",
ete.

Pr•• Autlon.
"I:Alnst
"pr."d of
Inr••t]on.

;.6.-(1) "There allY eOl1lmllnicnble disease is found to
cxist ill any municipality, the medical officer of health and
loral hoard shall use all pos:>ible care to prevent the spread
of infection or eontngioll by snch nJ('nns a~ in their judgment is IllOst clTeeti\'e for the puhlic saiety.

Closl","
••hool ..
ebu.. bu.

(2) 'I'he medical officer of health or local baard, when it is
considered neccssnry to prevent the spread of nny communicable disensc, may direct that any school or seminary of

ele.

• ec. 60.
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learning, or any church or public hall or other place used for
public gatherings or entertainment in the municipality shall
be closed, and JDay prohibit aU public assemblies in the municipality; and no such school, seminary, churcl1, hall or public
place shall be kept open after such direction for the admission of the public, nor re-opened without the permission of
the medical officer of health. 2 Geo. V. c. 58, s. 56.

57. Thc medical officer of health, or the local board, or a fs~\3ti~n ot
committee thereof, shall isolate any person having any com. po en.
municable disease, to which this section is by the Regulations
made applicable, and shall forthwith cause to be posted up
on or near the door of the house or dwelling, in which any
such person is, a notice stating that such disease is within
the house or dwelling. 2 Geo, V. c. 58, s. 57.
58.-(1) If any person corning from abroad, or residing Of Infected
in any municipality "ithin Ontario, is infected, or has persons.
recently been infected witl1, or exposed to, any communicable
disease to which this section is by the Regulations made
applicable, the medical officer of health or local hoard shall
make effective provision for the public safety by rcmoving
such person to a separate house, or by otherwise isolating
him, and by providing medical attendance, medicine, nurse!;
and other assistance and necessaries for him,
(2) The corporation of the municipality shall be entitled Recovery ot
to recover from such person the amount expended in provi 1- expens.s.
jng such medical attendance, medicine, nurses and other
assistance and nece saries for him, but not tlw expenditul'{,
incurred in providing a separate honse or in otl1erwise i~olating him, 2 Geo. V. e. 58, s. 58.

59. Where, owing to the refnsal or neglect of the medi-l:ceovcr)' ot
cal officer of health, the local board or the corporation of any i:~e~s8d
municipality, any communicable disease is brought into an- thr~u~h
.. l't
tlle corpora t'IOn 0 f W
l 'lIC11 mcurs
.
nej;l.el 01'
ot h er mUDlClpa
1 y,
expem:c refusal
to
87Y out
in preventing the spread of such communienhle disease, the A
corporation of the municipality in default shall pay to t.hc c,
corporation of the munieipalit~r incurring such expense tIl{'
whole amount thereof, and .the same shall be recoverable n!':
a debt in any court of competent jurisdiction. 2 Geo. ,.
c. 58, s. 59.
GO. TO person suffering from any communi 'able di ea,;(', Remo~81 of
to wbich tbis section is by the Regulations made applicahle patients.
shall be removed at any time except by permission and und r
direction of the medical officer of llenlth, nor shall any OCCllpant of any bouse in which ther exist any such commlllJi('ahIe disease change llis l' sidenc to nn~' other pI nee without
the ronsent of the TTl dieal offieeJ' of health, r withont complying ,\'ith such conditions liS he mny pre. eribe. 2 C:co. V.
c. 58, s. 60.

Sec. 61.

2908
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I'"wet to euter

01. The mediclIl officer of hcnlth, or a legally qualified
medical practitioner appointed by him in writing for that
purpose, may enter ill and upon any house, out-house or
prcmise8, in the day time, for the purpose of making enquiry
and examination with respect to the state of health of any
person therein, and CflUSC any person found therein, who is
infected with any communicable disease, to be removed to a
hospital or some other proper place. 2 Geo. V. c. 58, 8. 61.

EIIIHI"J: and

(;2.-(1) Where there is any reason to suspect that any
I,erson sull'ering from a communicable disease to which this
section is by the Hcgulations made applicable is in or upon
nn)' railway car, strect railway car, steamboat, vcssel, stl1ge,
or othcr cOD\'eyam:e, the medical ollicer of health or sanitary
inspector of the municipality. or any member of the local
hoard, lIIay entcr such conveyance and cause such person to
be I'emoved therefrom, and may detain the conveyance until
it is pl'operly disinfected; or such officer or member may, if
he thinks fit, rCllIllin on, or in, or re-enter and remmn on or
in such couveyance, with finy assistance he may require, for
the purpose or disinfecting it; and his authority shall COD·
tinnc in ref:peet of such person and conveyance notwithst..md·
jug that the conveyance is taken into another municipality.

p .... ml.l'8.

d;~lnf~Cllnl:

l'"blic COli·
~~14ncu.

I'nrment by
O""Mr
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•.

con~·1ane

Ant""';l,.

Iti~.n

lit

I'rQr;n.,nl
B"ud.

Rem,,,,,,] M
""TOona frllm

~:~l;:~;~:'

rall.nll ."d
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(2) 'rhe expense incurred for medical attendance, care.
J1ul".~ing,

maintenance and all costs [or disinfection shall be
paid by the owner of the conveyance in which such person
is found.
(:3) Any legally qualified medienl practitioner or sanitary
inspector nuthoriz,x} by the Provincial Board shall have the
same (lllthorit~- as a medical officer of lll:loith under this se<:·
lion. 2 Geo. V. c. 58, s. 62.

(;3. Where any communicable disease is reported or discO\'ered in II. dwelling house or out·house occupied as a d\vell·
in~, und such honse or out.-hollse is in a filthy and neglected
I'l0te, the medienl officcr of henlth may, nt the expcnse of the
eOl'poration of thc munieipnlity, compel the inhabitants o[
sneh dwclling house or Ollt-llOUSC to removc therefrom, nnd
mny place them in sheds or tents, Or other proper shelter. in
sollie morc sllitnble siluation, until me:lsures enn be taken,
nnder the direction and nt the expcnse of the municipal cor·
!JOl'alio/J, fur the illllllcdiatc c!eRnsill;;. nmlilation, purifica·
tion and disinfection or sllllh dwclling.llonse or out·honsc.
2 Oro. Y. c. 58, s. 63.
(j.l-. ~o person recovering: from any cormnunicnhle ilise:l.se,
10 which this section is by the Regulations made applicable,
nnd no nurse \\'ho has bcen in attendance on nny such person,
slml1 leave the premises or expose Mmse}[ in :omy publie place,
slreet, shop, inn or public conveyance nntil he has received
from the Illeclie:ll officer of he:llth a. certificate that in hi.'!

Sec. 69.
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opinion such person or nurse has taken such pl'ecautions as
to his person, clothing and all other things which he proposes to bring from the premises as are neces ary to in ure
the immunity from infection of other persons with whom such
person or nurse may come in contact. 2 Gco. V, c. 58, s. G4.

.

65. Every such person and nurse shall adopt for the disill- Mcaauyca

fection and di posal of excreta, and for the disinfection of ~rr~:i~:~i4dl by
utensils, bedding, clothing and other .things which have been Doard.
exposed to infection, such measures as may be prescribed by
the Regulations' or by the medical officer of health. 2 Geo. V.
c. 56, s. 65.

G6. fTO person suffering from or having recently recov· Sanil.rr
ered from any communicable disease, to which this section C~~(~~:tlOn8
. is by the ReO'ulations made applicable, shall mingle with the m!nglin~ .
.
' un d no person Illl\'mg
genera1 pu bl lC,
access t 0 any sue I I WIlh publoc.
person, except ,the attending physician and clergyman,
shall do so, until uch sanitary precautions as may be prescribed by the medical officer of health 113ve been complied
with. 2 Geo, V. e. 58, s. 66.
67.-(1) TO person suffering fl'om, or having recently ~otico to be
recovered horn any communicable disease, to which this sec- ~'.~~~ :-!bii~
tion is by the Regulations made applicable, shall expose him- convepnce.
self, nor shall any per on expose anyone under his charge,
who is so suffering from any such disease, in any railway cal',
street railway car, steamboat, vessel, stage or other conveyance, ",:ithout having previously notified the owner or persoll
in charge of such conveyance of the fact of his having sllcl,
disease.
(2) The owner or person in charge of any such convey· COIl\'r)'anro
ance shall not, after the entry of any -infected -person into l;is :~c<~~.ls,
conveyance, allow any other person to enter it, without hav·
ing sufficiently disinfected it under the direction of the medical officer of llealth or sanitary inspector. 2 Ceo. V. c, 58,
s.67.

68. No person shall givc, lend, transmit, sell or ('Xll0, c nrddin~,
any bedding, clothing, or otller article likely to convey any rlothing, dr.
communicable disease, without having first taken such pl'C.
cautions as .the medical officer of health may direct for
removing all danger of commuuicating such disease to othol', .
2 Geo. V. c. 58, s. 68.
69. 0 person shall let or hire, or permit to be oecllpiell,Oi'inl"fUon
any hOll e or room in a house in whieh any comnmnicah/e nl hOIl"s,
disease llas recently existed without having Cllll ed the hou.1' rtr.
and premises n. ed in connection therewith to he di infected
to the sn.ti faction of the m dieal omeer of health, and fOl'
the pnrposes of tllis section, the keeper of nn inn 01' 1{01i c
for the rec ption of lodger shall be deemed to I t for hir

:W!lO
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plut of a house to flny person aumitted as a suest into such
inn or Iiouse. 2 Geo. V. c. 58, s. G9.
FAroe stat.lJH'nl' of pu·

70. •
No person
letting: for hire ' or showing for the pu'pose
.

.on. rentlnr of lettmg for Jnre any house or part of n house, on being
l:~u~~~....ln;: questioned by llll~' person, negotillling for the hire of s.lIcit

house, or part of fL house, as to the fact of there previousl)'
Ilflving been therein any persOll, animal or thing suffering
from or liable to be infected by any communicable disease.
shall Imowingly make a false answer to such <1UCStiOIl:
2 Oeo. V. c. 58, s. 70.
T •• n.pnrlll·
,ion 01
infeeted

PI'"ons.

71.-{l) No commOll carrier shalt knowingly accept for
transportation or carry within Ontario, except under and
subject to the R('gulations, uny person suffering from any
communicable discnsc, to which this section is by the regula-'
tiolls made applicable, or uny infccted article or articles of
clothing, bedding or other property wlll1.tsoe"er.

('",.pan.

(2) No cnrrier shall knowingly accept for transportation
or carr)' within Ontario the body of any person who has
eliI'd of nny eommnnicnble disease, except under and subject
to the Ucgulntions.

1', n.' 11)·.

(3) Every person contravening the provisions of subsection 1 or of subsection 2 shall incur a penalty of $100. 2 Geo.

v. c. 58, s. 71.

Sohool
allendllnC6
from hon-o.
in which
o"mtn"nl.
ollhle dl.ea.e
uht •.

72.-(1) Whcnever a communicable disease exists in any
house or household in which there is a person who is a stu·
dent or pupil in, or a teacher, or other person employed in
lmy eapaeit)' in or about n university, college, school or other
institution of learning, the householder shall, within twelve
hours after tlle timc such diseasc is known to cxist, notify
the principal, superintendcnt, head teacher or other person
in charge of such institution, :md also the medical officer of
health, of the existence of such disease; and the person suitering thcretrom 8ha11 not nttend or be employed at such
institution llntil n certificate has been obtained from the
medical officer of hcalth that ~e may safely do so.

D"cr "I

(2) Whcnevcr n local board of hcalth, or any of its officers
or membcrs, arc a',mrc of the existcnce in any house of nny
communieahle disease, they shall at once notify thc principal,
snperintemlent, head tcacher or othcr person in ellarge of
:my univcNity, college, school or other institution of Icarn,
ing at which any member of the household is in attendance,
cither as fL studcnt or pupil, or in or about which he if;,
employerl liS a tCAcher, or in any other capacity, and none of
~neh last mentioned persons shall aflcr such notice bc permitterl 10 attcnd, or be emploYl'd or be in or about such
infltitlltion, until the certificate mentioned in subsection 1 i,II
ohtainrd nnd presented.

1",'1 ""n<d
and COII.hOT.

Sec. 'i4
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(3) Whenever a professor, lecturer, instructor or teaeherifv ·b:~tl~:
in any such institution of learning has reason to suspect that 01 n In
. t ruc t
teac
ller
'lD, or any homn
any 0 t '·uer pro [ essor, 1ecturer, IDS
or or
p"pib. of
student or pnpil oI, or any person employed in or about, such
institution, is sufi'ering from a communicable disease, or that
there exists in flny household of which he is a member any
communicable disease, such first mentioned person shall
notify the medienl officer of health thereof, and shnll not permit the attendance of the person suIl'ering from such disease if under his direction or control until the medical
officer of health certifies that such attendance may be safely
anowed.
(4) No student or pupil having suffered from a communi- ~~~:'~~I oot to
cable disease shall be allowed to attend any such institution within !,,In;·
of learning within the minimum period prescribcd by tlu.l ~I"od ~';'O
Regulations.
J'el:lIl.11on,.
(5) Whcne\'er a comllluuicnbic disease c-'l:ists in any board-~~:'1~~1:
ing school or other institution in which pupils nrc received
for tuition, and boarded or lodged, the IlCad of thc institution, or the person in chnrge thereof, shall immediately isolate
the person suffering from sneh disease and any person in
attendancc upon him, and, within twclve hours after tlw
disease is known to exist, shall notify the medical officer of
health, and shall not permit the person so suffering or aoy
person in attendaDce upon him to mingle with the othcl'
pupils or inmates of the institution until the medical officel'
of health has certified that 11e may safely do so. 2 Geo. ·V.
e. 58, s. 72.
NUISANC!::S.

Remoual, Abatement, etc.

73. Any condition existing in auy locality which is or NulsSII.tS,
m.ay become injurious or dangerous to health or prevent or d~~eJ~ bo
hmder in any manner tlle suppression of disease shall be
deemed a nuisancc within Ule meaning of this Act. 2 Oeo.
V. e. 58, s. 73.
74. 'Vithout· restricting the general application of t11(~Pull.ul.r
next preceding section and for greater particularity it is lIululI.u.
declared tJmt the following 8111111 be deemed nuisances within
the menning or this Act:
(a) Any premises or part thereof so construetcd or

such a state as to be iOJ'urious or dan!!ctolls
~
henlth;

l1l Puml...

(b) Anr street, pool, ditch, gntter, water-course, sink,

;2

0<104111011.

Sinon. "Ih,

Cistern, water or earth closet, privy, urinnl ct'Ss- tl•., III
'
.
..'
4.nl':"0".
I d rnm,
poo,
dung Int or ash PIt, so £onl or in .0ndhloR.
such n state, or so situated as to bc injuriom 01'
dangcrous to Ileal th;
S.-Jr

III

til dsn~rolls
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(e) Any well, spring or other water supply injurious
or dangerous to health;
(d) Any stable, byre or other building in which animals

are kept in such a manner or in 8uch numbers 88
to be iujurious or dangerous to health;
A«
I"II....
of nf
.

(e) Any accumulation or deposit of reCuse, wherc\'cr

o«...) ! "

(f) Any dCPQ$il of olTcnsiyc matter, rduse, olTal or man-

.....ltt.. '"
""co..
~ ... ·.1
U,,~k. &,

..·CC.....•

situate, which is injurious or dangerous to lloolth;
ure L'Olltnincd in uncoycred trucks or waggoDS at
any station or siding or elsewhere so as to be
injurious or dangerous to health;

T •• du
.111..1.. <1 10
.. to be

(g) .Any work, manufllctory, trade (Ir business so situ·

O.t,c,,,,,,·dtd

(It) Any house or part of a house so ovcrerowded as to

d,,,,,,,o"l.
bop .....

bc injurious or dangerous to the healUl of the
inmates or in which insufficient airsptlco is allowed
for each inmate to comply with the Rt'gulations;

Pd... tite
duln'l:. Or

..."mlll""
o. Onr-

("" ...dinl: la

..,hoo"

ated as to be- injurious or dangerous to health;

and

f.cto.w.I.

e ...oto from
IlIr... IOft,

(oj Any school house, pnLlic

0' privote, Coclo,y, shop
or other building, wbich is not in a cleanly state
or free from eflluvia arising: from any druin,
prhoy. watcr or earth closet, urinal or other nuis·
ance; or is not ventilated in such a manner as to
render harmless so far as practicable nny gases,
vapoun, dust or other impurities generated therein whieh nre injurious or dangerous to health,
or is SO overerowdE'd as to be injurious or dangerous to the health or those employed or being
therein;

(il Any fireploce 0' Cu,nace II.. fi"", of wldeh do not,
so far as prnetienble, consume the smoke arising
from the combustible maller used therein for
working en~incs, or used in nny mill, factory,
dye-house, brewery, bakehouse or gns works, or
in any mnnufncturing or trade process whatever;

~· .."n chI",·
n'JI.

(k) Any c}lilllflf'lY emitting smoke in such qunntity as to

Orr,-noh-,· or

(l) Any burinl

""n~'·rou.

I""rlne

#:,ro""d ••

Jnlp«tlon If
".nlelp.!!t,..

be injul'ious or dangerous to health;
~rollnd, cemetery or other place of sepulture so located or so ero\\·dcd or otherwise so nr·
NlIlJ!ed or managed· ns to be offensive or inj\lrioll~
or dnngerous to henlth. 2 000. V. c. 58, s. 74.

71i. B"er)' medical officer o[ health shaH see that the
municipality or locnlit.v for wllich he i!l appointed is reguIndy inspected in order to prevent nlli~fmces or to abate any
e:tistinc nuisnnce. 2 Goo. V. e. 58, s. 75.

\
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70. The meJico.l officer of health or the slluilnry inspcetor ~;a;~:-l~;.n
11 municipality or a member of n local bonl'd may, 111 the .nd 0....1.... f<1<'
_.
, . l
d upon dun.. n!:"•
.....ay
time, liS 0 I len as IIe tl·n!
\I 'S necessary. en er III 0 an
and c.'tamine flny premises, and if upon such examination
he find.'J tlint the premises are in a filthy or unclean state, or
that any matter or thing is there which, in his opinion, may
.endanger the public hcnlth, he may order the owner or occupant of the premises to cleanse the sume and to remove or
destroy what is so found therein. 2 Geo. V. c. G8, s. 76.

(If

77. Where the owner of nny premises wherein a nuisance ::;'J.".:':::n::
exists is unknown or does not reside in the municipality, non·••,IJ,'nl.
amI ,the premises are unoccupied or the occupant is unable to
remove the nuisance, the medical officer of health Or thc local
board may, without previous notice, immediately cause the
nuisance to be abated. 2 Geo. V. c. 58, s. 77.

78. 'Where under the provisions of this Act, Or of the ~l.p,,:.ilion
Regulations, or of any municipal by-law, a local board or ~m~~~d.n
any medical officer of health or sanitary inspector removes
nny,thing which is likely to be injurious to or to become or
cause or is a nuisance, such thing shall be subject to the disposition of the local bonrd, or, if the officer is acting under :tOwner 10
by-law of a municipal council, shaH be subject to the disposi. ~i~i~~~o
tion of the council, and the owner of such thing shall have
no clnim in respect thereof. 2 Geo. V. e. 58, s. 78.
79.-(1) Wh~reve~ the local boa.rd of health or medienl ~'J~ftT~;~'J..
officer of health IS satisfied of the eXlsteuee of a lluisanee, the log abatement
medical offiecr of hcalth shall sen'c a notice on the person by of n1l1.ft ..ee.
whose act, default or sufferance the nuisance arises or continues, Or, if such person cannot be found, au the owner or
occupier of the premises on which the nuisance exists or fcom
which the s.. .llne arises, requiring him to abate the same within
a time to be specified in tllC notice, and 'to exccnte such
works and do such things 3S mny he nece~sary for tllnt onrpose.

(2) Where the nuisance arises from tlle wnnt or the (lefee· S~rrle~ " ..
tive contraction of any strnetural e.onrenienec. or where~~~'l~~;h~"
there is no oeenpier of the premises, notice. shnll be 1'erved
on the owner.

(3) 'Vllere the perf>on enusiug the lIuisnnce {'!\nnot heWh'.~ ".......
' or ('011- ...
""r"1>,nl
110tnrl!,;('
.. 0\d 1..
!M,lI.
tinue by the ae~ or default of thc owner or occnricr of the
premises, nnd it is th('rcfore improper .t.hnt !mC'h o",nel' or
occnpier should he re<Juired to fll)3te it, the loen! honrd f<;ll:lll
abate the nuif<;f\nce at the expense of the eOrpol':llioll nf the
municipality. 2 Oco. V. C'. 5f\. s. 79.
I
" mt tI Ie nmsnnee
.
1
f oun(,
1 an(1 .,.
I IS Cenr
(oes

80. Where a nlliSllnce appcnrs to be wholl~' or pnr1ialh·lI'b". r.".~
eallseo by some net or {lcfmlit ('omml!tC'd 01' ttlldll~ pInel' ~;,! "~;·%':~I.
without the municipality, tlle loeal board o( t.he lIIul1icipfllil\· ri l'. 1i1 r
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affectcd thereby shall cause an inspection to be made, and
when neeessnry shnll take or cause to be taken against the
person bJo' whose act or default the nuisance is caused in
whole or in part an)' proceedinb"S in relntion to nuisances by
this Act authorized with the same incidents and conse·
quences as if such nct or default were committed or took
place wholly witltin its jurisdiction. 2 Geo. V. c. 58, s. 80.

81.-(1} If, 0:1 in\'l~stigation by the local board, any nuisance is found to exist, and if after the board has required the
removlli or abatement of the snme within n specified time,
the board finds that default in remo\'nl or abatemcnt has
been made, nud the clLSe appears to the local board to involve
the expenditure or loss of a considerable sum of money, or
serious interference with any trade or industry, or other con·
sitlcrations of difficulty, the Provincial Board at the request
of the locnl board may investigate and report upon the
case.
"pplle_llon

to JlId" of

SUpt.·",,,
I':nutl.

"Pf'l1n.11on of
Kt... lilal.

~.~.

(2) If the report of the ProvioC'.ial Board recommends the
removal or ahatement of the nuisance, the lOCo'll board or any
ratepayer residing in the Illtlnicipnlity, or within n. mile
thereof, I1my apply to a Judge of tlle Supreme Court for an
order for the remo\'al or abatement of the nuisance, and to
restrain the proprietorK of an)' such industry from CRfT)'ing
nn the same until the nuisnnce has been abated to the satisfaction of the Pro\'incial Board; and the Jndge mar make such
order npon the report of the Proyincinl Board or upon such
fnrther e\·idenec as he rna)' decm meet.

(3) The J11dges' Ordcrs Enforcement Act shall apply to
e\'ery ordcr nlade br a Judge under this section. 2 Gee. V.
c. !;8, s. 81.
Expellses

WIl

o.."u

ellpln"
•••IecI. Co
01"

-

.b_lt.

Reen • ..,.
01 up.n ....

0011...11"" 01

""""n'~"
~.~

ill

Respect 01 Abatemen' 01 NuUance.

82.-(1) Where the o,vner or occupier of any premises in
which n. nuisance exists fails, after due notice, to abate the
~ame, the medical officer of h·eaIth or sanitary inspector may
enter upon the premises :md take such steps as may be nce~
sary to nbate the nuisance.

(2) All reasonable eost~ nnd expen.o;cs incurred in abatiu/:
nuisance shall he deemed to be moner paid for the lise and
nt the request of the person by whose act, default or sufferance the nuisance was eamed, but shall be recoverable frOm
both the owner ::and thc occnpier for the time heing ot' the
premises.

II

(3) If the costs and expenses incurrerl in abating the D11is·
nnee :Ire uot paid hr the owner or occupier wilhin one month
after a demand of payment, a statement of the amount of
lhe costs and ('xpenses. and of the person b)' whom nnd the
premises in respect of which the same arc paynble, shall bn

",ec. 84 (1).
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delivcred to the clerk of the municipality who shall iusCl·t
the amount In the collector's roll, and the same may Le collected in like manner as municipal ta:es.
(4) The occupier for the time being of thc premises may ~coupler's
deduct any money l'eco'l'ered or collected from him which, as ~:::db~c:Opn)'.
between him and thc owner, the latter ought to pay, ou of ~~~I from
the rent .then due or from time to time becoming due in
.
respect of the premises.

(5) An occupier shall not be required to pay any further Limit of
.
.
d
amount ra.
sum than the amount of rent for the tIme bemg ue from coverllbJo
bim, or wlJich, after demand of such costs or expenses, and ~~~~PI.r
after notice not to pay his landlord any rent without £rst
.
deducting the amount of such costs or expenses, becomes payable by snch occupier, unless he refuses truly to disclose tIl('
amount of his rent and the name and address of the person
to whom it is payable; and the burden of proof that the sum
demanded from such occupier is greater than the rent du(~
hy him at the time of such notice, Or which has incc accrued,
shall be on such occupier. 2 Oeo. V. c. 58, s. 82.

Wh

1\

A.pplication to Suprcme Court

eccssary.

83.-(1) ·0 determination or order of the PI'ovincial WI!.ro ."ppliBoard or of a local board for the removal or abatement of a ~:~.~I'~l
nuisance shall be enforced except by order of a Judge of the ::,~:~~~o
Supreme Court where such removal or abatement involves theSuprcUlO
loss Or destruction of property to the value of $2,000 or Court.
upwards.
(2) 'rhe ordcr may be madc upon the application of the Applicnlion
d 2 0 eo. V. c. ;>8,
- s. 83. for ord,'r.
. . I noareI or 0 f t h e 1ocaI boar.
P rOY!DCIa
OFFENSIVE TRADES.

t;4.-(1) Any person who without the consent of the local
..
. ' I counC!'1 e tabl'lshes any of the fol- on
RcstrJcl>oIJ
board or 0 f tl1e mUlllclpa
.slsbli.h·
lowing trades or businesses or manufactnres:;'J;;.i~~
'1'
!rndcs.
Bl00 d b01 mg,
Bone boiling,
Refining coal oil,
Extracting oil from fish,
Storing hides,
Soap boiling,
Tallow melting,
'fripe boiling,
Slaughtering- animals,
'fanning hides or shins,
:Manufactl1ring gas,
lVTanufactnring glue,
Fertilizers from dead animal., from human or animal
wa te, or
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Any other trade, business or manufaeture, whieh is or
may become offensive, or whieh is by the Regula.
tions declared to he a noxioWl or offensive trade,
business or manufacture
slwll incur a penalty of not less t]lan $100 nor more than $250,
ill I'espeet of the establishment thereof, and a pennIty of not
less than $20 for every day on which after notice in writing
11)' the local board, or an officer thereof, to desist, such busi·
IlesS, trade 01' lllaJlIlfllcture is carried on, whether there has
or has Ilot been an)' conviction in respect of the establishment
tlJCreof. 2 Ceo. V. c. 58, s. 84.

l·e .... lt 1.

Slo.ln!:"

u:;'.

bone>, ele.

S5. Any persOJI who keeps 01' stores any rags, bones, junk,
hottles, scrap iron or other metals, 01' other refuse within
auy l1lunicipality, except on premises approved of by the
lJIcdical officer of health, shall incur a pcnalty of not less
thun $10 nor more than $50, and the continuance of the
offence [or each ",cek after conviction shall be considered a
seplIrflte offence. 2 Geo. V. e. 58, s. 85.
I="SPJ::CTlO::-. OJ.' LOD(JIXG 1I01.:SES, T.. AUNDnIES, ETC.

llrdle.l
OmN'r of
llrolth m01

~nl~r

lind

ru,nln,
lod~ln~

ho" ...... lrne_
menlo And

lnundrlro.

WI.." fo"nd

8G.-(1) 'I'he medical ollieel' of health or any sanitary
ill>;pcctor acting uuder his instructions may, at any time of
the clay or nigllt, as often as he thinks necessary, enter into
a lodging house, .tenemcnt where rooms arc rentcd, or a laundry where tile owner 01' employees reside upon the premises,
or othel' building where he has reason to suspect that the
f',Ulle are ovcrcrowded or occupied by more persons than is
l'e~sonably sn[e for the hcn!th of the occupants.

(2) l[ upon such exnminntion it is fonnd thnt tIte prcm• l'
nre OCCUpiCC
lJy more persons t I
Ian·IS rcnsona bl y sa[e for
the health of the oceUpllllts, and that the slecping rooms arc
~H{'h thnt 600 cubic fcel o[ air spnce cannot be provided for
(';lcl1 occupant. 01' tlz'" the room.<; Ot· premises occnpied by them
:11'e in a filthy or unclean state, or that au)' mattcr or thing
is thcl'e which, in thc opinion of the medical officer of health,
founded OIl his 0\~11 inspection or on thl> report of the sanitary lllspeetor, lIlay cudanger the public health or the health
of thc occupants, i.he medical officer of health mny order the
o\rucr or oCCllpant to remove .tlle irllnatcs from the premises,
01' to remove that which elmse<; tIle premises to be filthy or
llnelelln, find Pllt the rooms in a condition fit for IlIIUlan
Ilahitntion. 2 Ceo, V, c. 58, s. 86; a··! Oeo. V. e. 55, s. 2.

onre....
"drd .
Or un.-nlln,)'.
Ises

I'l"urdl,,~

prrno;.r•.

87. Wherr, ill the opinion or 1I1e meclienl officer of health.
any Jlremises arc so situated, so constructed or so improperly
lighted, 01' in any other respect of sileh II. ehnracter or in
such a eonrlition as 10 he unfit for human habitation or
dan~el'OllS to henlth, he may elmse such premises to be
closed, and may affix a notice thereon in a prominent place

Sec. 91 (2).
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setting forth the renson for such closing, and that tile
premisc-s arc closed by order of the medical officer of health;
and no persoll shall pull down or deface snch notice or usc
the premises closed as a dwelling or cause the same to be so
used. 2 Geo. V. c. 58, s. 87.
INSPECTION OF O,URrE:>, CllEESE FACTOIUESJ DAIRY l-'ARMS, ETC.

88. The medical officer of hcnlth may make or cause to be In.p.~ion
made by a vclerinary surgeon or other competent person a ~:(.~a~~ld"
periodical inspection of all dairies, cheese factories, and .1.u~W.·
.
I·
f arms an d s IaugIltcI'- I lOUSes, ane1 1·f upon hau ....
ereamcrlCS,
(tury
such examination he finds that the premises are in a fllUIY or
unclean state, or that any matter or thing is there which, ill
his opinion, m:ty be injurious to or endanger thc public
health, he may order the owner or occupant of thc premises Pow~r 10
to cleanse the same or to remove any such matter or thing. ::~~C:';"l;.
2 Goo. V. e. 58, s. 88.
U\'ST,\LWTJQN 0[<' l'UOLle WATER SUP!'I,\'".

89.-(~~ Whenever the eO~lU~i1 of any municipality or ;~~::'irt~d ~
any mUlllClpal board or commiSSion or any company or per- Pro~inei.l
son contemplates the establishment of, or the extension of, or Do.rd.
any change in an existing \l'"uterll'Ork8 system, they shall submit the plans, specifications and an engineer's report of tIle
water supply and the works to be undertaken, together with
such other information as Olay be deemed necessary to the
Provincial Board, and no such works shall be undertaken 01'
proceeded with until tllC source of supply and the proposed
works have been npproved hy :the Board.

(2) The Board upon the application for such approval,o.o01'"<1 'n.,.
may direct such changes to be made in the source of supply t~re~iA~~'IIl;e
or in the plans submitted as it may deem necessary in th{'
publie interest 2 Oeo. V. e. 58, s. 89.

90. The Provincial Board shall hnve the geneml stlper- Pro~I"c1al
.. .
·
.
noordonper.
10
\1Slon
a f aI I
sprmgs,
weIIs, pands , I ak es, streams or rivers
hue
used as a source for a public water supply with reference to .i.i.." ot
their purity, togctller with the waters feeding the same, and ,trum•. rt~.
shall examine the same from time to time when the necessity
for such e.·mmination ariseq, and imluirc wlint, iE any, pollution exists and the causes thereof. 2 Geo. V. c. 58, s. 90.
91.-(1) No garbage, eI"eretn, manure, vegetable 01' [wi- D_""oill"l1.
mal matter or filth shall be discharged into or he depositcli in ~;~~i:~i~l ,n
any of the lakes, rivers, strcflms or other waters in Ontario or .....le...
on the shores or banks thereof.

(2) 1'hc owners and offieeri\ of boats and other \'esse Is nI,poul of
plying upon any such lake. river, stream or other \'mtel' ~nl'l'~~:~"'"n
shall so dispose of the garbage, excreta, mnnure, vcgetnhl(' bo~t •.

2f198
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or animal matter or filth upon such boats or vessels as not
to create a nuisance or enter or pollute such lake, river, stream
or other water.
n.lld.nl. of
mllllller

r."".II.

(3) Hesidcnts of a
so dispose of garbage,
matter or filth as not
gaining entrance to or
or other water.

llealth resort or Bummer resort shall
cxcreta, manure, vegetable or animal
to create a nuisance or permit of its
polluting any sucb lake, river, stream

lt,..

(4) Any person who contravenes any of the provisions of
this section shall incur n penalty not exceeding $100. 2 Goo:
v. c. 58, s. 91.

Relurn,
from ...I.r·
workl.

92. 'Vatcr boards, watcr companies, water commissioners
tlnd thc proper officers of any municipal corporation muking
nse ns a source of water supply of nny well or any other
source within or partly within Ontario, and distributing the
I"ltters thcreof for public, domestic or gcneral uses, shall,
from time to time, and whencver required by the Provincial
Bonrd, make returns to thc Board upon forms to be furnished
by it of such matters as llIay be required by the Board and
called for by such forms, and anr such water board, water
company, water commissioner or offieer who shall, for the
space of thirty days nfter being furnished with such forms,
fail or neglect to make any such reports required shall incur
a penalty of $100. 2 Geo. Y. e. 58, s. 92.

1'....

Pollull~

..'I.' .nppl,..

V.n,tlY.

93.-(1) No sewage, drainage, domestic or factory refuse,
excremental or other polluting matter of any kind, "bich,
either by itself or in connection with other matter, corrupts
or impairs or rna)" corrupt or impair the quality of the
water of any source of public water supply for domestic
use in any municipality, or which renders or may render
such water injurious to health, shall. be placed in or discharged into the waters, or placed or deposited upon the ice
of any such source of watcr supply, or be placed or suf·
fered .to reml'lin upon thc bank or shore of any such souree
of water snpply near the place from which the supply of
water for domestic use is obtained, nor within such distance
thereof fiS may bc eonsidered unsafe by the Provincial Board,
nftcr nn examination Ulereof by a member or officer of the
Board.
(2) Eyery person who contravenes any of the provisions
of subscction 1 shall incur a penalty of not more than $100
for each offence, nnd each week's continuance after notice
bv the Pro"incial Board or local bon:rd to discontinue the
offence shall constitute a sepnrate offence. 2 Geo. v. c. SS,
s. 93.
SEWER.~GE

S ....UI.
"1.I.IIl.

to b.
n.bnIltt.d:.

Pl,nl

SYSTE:\I .4.ND SEWAGE.

94.-(1) Whcnever the construction of a common sewer
or of a system of sewerage, or an extension of the samc, is

Sec. 96 (1).
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contemplated by the conncil of any municipality, the council
shall first submit the plans and specifications of the work
together ,,"Hh such other· information as may be deemed
necessary by the Provincial Board, for its approval.
(2) The Board shall inquire into aod report upon. such
0"',"0
,
I n,nqu
r<I an
sewer or system of sewerage, as to whether UIC same IS ell - report.
culated to meet the snnitnry requirements of the inhabitants
of the municipality, fwd as to whether such sewer or system
of sewerage is Iil,ely to prove prejudicial to the health of the
inhabitants of the municipality or of any other municipality liable to be affected thereby.
(3) The Board lllay make any ~uggestion or amendment Artfdmel>t
of the plans and specifications or may impose any condition rnll~~;ea ::
with regard to the construction of such sewer or system o(Board.
sewerage or the disposal of sewage therefrom as may be
deemed necessary or advisable in the public interest.
(4) The construction of any common sewer or system ofworlt 1>01 10
sewerage shall not be proceedcd with until reportcd upon ~t~r~~jte<t
and approved by the Board, and no change in the construc- irpro1'cd b:r
tion thereof or in the disposal of sewnge therefrom shall be <lord.
made without the previous approval of the Board.

(5) The Board may from time to time modify or ulter the Modiflut;Ol>,
terms and conditions lIS to the disposal of sewage imposed by oet~, ot
it, and the report or decision of the Board shall be final, and , cr.
it shall be the duty of the municipal corporation and the
officers thereof to give effect thereto.
(6) Whenever required by the Board, the clerk of every Annual
municipnl corporation having, using, owning, lensing or con- ~::rr:olo be
trolling a sewerage system or sewnge disposal plant shnll P.o..lnelal
make returns to the Board upon fonns to be furnishcd by it Do.rd.
of such matters as mny be required by the Board nnd call cd
for hy such forms, and in case of defnllit the elerk shall incnr
a penalty of $100. 2 Geo. V. c. 58, s. 94.
B¥-r.... ws FOR BORROWING FOR WATI':RWORKS AND SEWERAGE.

95.-(1) No by-Inw shall be pnssed for rnising money for n,..law f~.
any of tile purnoses
mentioned in sections 89 and !H until ,il~~
of
• J'
r<><'nluul
the proposed water supply or sewerage system, as the case not t" hi'
may be, has been approved by the Provincial Doard of ITenlth, ::;;:,,~.l,n~~1
and sueh approval has been certified under the hand of thc no...<I.
chairman and secretary of the Board.
(2) 'rhe by-law shnll recite the approval of the Board. ny·ln. to
.~rltft
2 Geo. V. c, 58, s. 95.
appr(l1'~1.
96.-(1) ·Wherc the Provincial noard rcports; in writing ,lwIltnf
that it is of opinion that it is necessary in the intel"C'st of Ihe~;N;~,':"t
public health thnt n watcrwol'1;s systcm or an adequate wnter
purification plant, or a sewer or a scwcrnge S.I'stcm, 01' an

3000
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adequate sewage treatment plant should be established or can·
tinued,· or that an:r existing waterworks system, water purilication plant, sewer or sewerage system, or sewage treatment
plant should be improved, extended, enlarged, altercd, to·
llcwcd or replaced, it shall not be necessary to obtain the
a~scnt of the electors to :lDY by-law for incurring a debt for
allY of such purposl:lS,

(2) \Vherc the rrovincial Board has reported as provided
Ily subsection 1, the council of a munici~a1ity shall forthwith
lo".,...bf.l.W~ pass all necessary by.laws for the establishment of the works
~~~kC:.rr)· 0"1 reported upon n~d tIle corporation of the municipality shall
immediately commence the work and carry the same to completi'on without unneccssary dclay. 3-4 Gco. V. c. 55, s. 3.

Conncll On

~'j:~r;t~i:i

lIy·I .... not
be pa ... d
" nlil
eppro... d.

(3) 'rhe by-law shall not be fmally passed until the appl'oval of the Doard hns been obtained to the work to be done
as Iterl'inbefore provided, nnd shall recitc such approval.
2 Ceo. V. c. 58, s. D6 (2).

fleT>l.l.und

Hi. Every waterworks system, water purification plant,
or sewerage system and sewage treatment plant established [or public use shall at nil times be maintained and kept
in repn,ir as may be neeesf:ary for the protection of the public
health and as may be directed b~' any special order of the
Pro\'ineial Doard or by the Regulations. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 55,
s. 4, part.

10

~~~cr";:~"; 'l!;;';: ~cwer
vlneL.. IlIoard.

n8. Any municipal corporation or body or person refusing or ncglecting to carry out the pro\-isions of either of the
two next prcceding sections, after notice (rom the Provincial
Bonrd so to do, shall ineur a penalty of $100 for every day
upon whieh such default continues. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 55, s. 4,
part.
ICB SUPPI.IES.
Rr!:"l.lloll
of kr ."pply
by loul
bonrd.

Prnnil tor
."ltlnr I•••

nn.-(l) 'l'he local board of 1l municipality in which supplies of iec are obtained, sold /lnd stored may adopt such
regulations regarding the sourec of supply and thc place of
storage of the same as are, in its opinion, best adapted to
sccure the purity o( the iec nod prevent injury to the publie
health, and for the supcr"ision of iec supplies, whcther
obtaincd within or without the municipality, whencvcr the ice
is intendcd for usc within thc Inunicipality in which the
board has jurisdiction.
(2) No ice shall be cut (rom any lake, river, stream, pond,
or other water for the purpose o( "eing sold, or used for
domestic purposes \JOless a pcrmit therefor has been first
obtained from the local board, and no person shall sell or
dcliver or disposc of in {lny wa)' any ice for domestic purposes without first obtaining n pennit therefor from the
local board, and thc local board may refuse a permit, or

Sec, 100 (3),
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revoke any granted by it, wilen in their judgment the usc of
any Ice cut or sold or to be cut or sold for domestic purposes
under the Stlme is or would be detrimental to the public
health.

. (3) Every local board shall enforce the Regulations of

thc:~oco~rb::rd

Provincial Board, and lllay prohibit the StIle and use of any tcg:I.Uo,,"•.
ice within the limits of the municipality, when, in its judgment, the same is unfit for usc or the use of it would be
detrimental to the public health.
(4) The local board may prohibit, and, through its officers,

"
prevent t I10 b rInging

0

~roh.lblll,"'

f any sueII 'lee f or t h e purpose 0 f sn I l!ln
d,otr,bul
aD
munid.

or use for domestic purposes into the limits of the muni- pam,..
cipality, and may in the same manncr prevent the sale of any
such icc for domestic purposes \hthin the limits of the municipality, when, in its judgment, the icc is unfit for usc, or
the use of it would be detrimental to the publie ILealtll.

2 Geo. V. e. 58, s. 98.
INSPECTION

O~'

ANIMALS, :MEAT, ETC.

100.-(1) A medical officer of health 01' sanitar'y inspee- :~~~~~;:;.
tor lIlay at all reasonable til:les inspect or cxaminc any llllimal, carcass, meat, poultry" game, flesh, fish, fruit, vegetables, grain, bread, flour, milk or otl.ler article exposed for
sale or deposited in any place for the purpose of snle, or for
preparation for sale, and intended for food for man; nnd if
such article appears to him to be diseased, or unsound 01'
unwholesome, or unfit for food for maD, lie may seize lind
carry away the same, or cause it to be seized nod carried
away, in order that it nlHY uc. destroyed or so disposed of as
to prevent it from being e.xposed for sale or used as food
for man.
(2) 'fhe person to whom the same belon~, or did bclong- l'tnall,.
at the time of exposure for sale, or in whose possession or 011
whose premises the sallie was found, shall incur a penalty o[
not less than $10 nor more than $100 for every !ll1eh article
unless he pro\'es tlmt he did not lmow and llad uo menns of
knowing the condition of sneh article.
(3f'Vhere it is charged upon any prosecution under thisSel~n.llfte
' I , or tie
I Illeat or IIll'II{of any anlllla
' I , .1.<: ~n""
sec IOn , I
In, any amnm
~I,~ ..... allon
OXI~l'
afl'C<lted
with any disease named in sC<ltion 2 of The A'l/'iJllal~i.":a~:aecrtal..
"
Contagious Diseaseli Act of Cal1ada, or with weIlS, elvers, d •• rJ:~<1,
" or os cosnrcomfl, or anr a'Isense 0 f a euneerou>:
'
190"
nc momyeosls
t.n.s,O,
75.'
'
nature,
the
medical
offieer
of
health
may
mnke,
or
cum;c
to
"
be made, or request the Provincinl Bonrd to make, such
scientific examination of the :milllal, meat or milk >:nspeete(l
of being disensed as may enable it to be detel'mined whether
or Dot snch disense exists; nnd the Minister may instrnct the
Chief Officer of Health to make such examination 01' entlse
the same to be made,

Sec. 100 (4).
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~:x,,~nle.
fe~ on

(4) 'l'hc expenses of sneh examination, logetller with n fce
Jlot exceeding $10, shan be cer.tified by the Chief Officer of
J Icnlth, and shall be payaLlc by the treasurer of the municipality in which such animal, llIeat or milk is found.

and

cum;n.tion.
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(5) In any prosecution under this section the burden or
proof that any article in respect of which the charge is laid
is not kept for sale Or intended for food for man shall be
IIpon Ule person charged. 2 Oco. V. c. 58, s. 99.
~'eed;n~ cu·
lain IhIDC"
to bO~I.

101.-(1) WhcJ;lc\'er any medical officer of health or sanilary inspector knows or has reason to believe U1at blood,
off.11 or the meat of any dead animal which has not been
prcviously boilcd or stcnmcd whcn fresh or before becoming
putrid or dccomposed, or which, nlthough boilcd or steamed,
is putrid or uccomposcd, has becn or is being fed to hogs,
he lIlay seize Rnd carry awny the hogs, whether dead or alive,
or otherwise detain them so ns to prevent their removal.
(2) The owner, or person in charge of, or any person found
fceding Rny such blood, offal or mcnt to hogs shall incur a
pcnalty of not less than $5 oor more than $50, aDd upon his
conviction the mc<lieal officcr of health shall order the hogs,
whether dend or alive, to be destroyed or so disposed of as
to pre\'ent them from being exposed for sale or used for food
for man.

Onus al
p~ool.

(3) In e\'cry prosecution under lhis section, where it is
proved tlmt such blood, offal or decomposed meat was found
npOD the premises, the burden of proof that the same was
not intended to be fed 10 hogs shall be upon the person
charged. 2 Gco. Y. e. 58, s. 100.

Inapecton
01 .laughter
houlel.

102.-( 1) Bvery bu1eher and other person selling meat
shaH on the request of tIle medical officer of health make
affid,wit as to the place at which the slaughter of his meat is
carried on, and where it is without the limits of the muni·
eipality such place shall 'be open to inspection by the medical
officer of heaHh or by nn inspector appointed by thc council
of the mllnicipnlity in which the ment is offered for sale.

Nollea to
direontl.""
.110.

(2) Tn case of the refllSal or neglcct to mn],e Ruch affidavit
or permit such inspection, the toenl board may givc notice in
writing to the bntcher or other person to discontinue the sale
of lIleat in the mUllicipality.

Penllt,..

(3) If after receiving such notice the butchcr or other
sells or offers for snle any meat in the municipality
he f:hnlJ incur n penalty not exceeding $20. 2 Geo. V. e. 58,
s. ] 01.
per~on

Killing or
..lllngulin
under fa" •

..eekl old.

loa.-(l) Any person who knowingly sells, or has in his
with intent to sell as food for man, the meat of
any calf less thnn four weeks old shall incur a pena.lty of
Ilot less than $10 nor more than $50.
posses~ion

Scc.l08.
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(2) In C\'ery prosccution under this section, whcre it is :~~D of
proved that thc mcat of any calf less than fOllr weeks old
was found upon the premises, the burdcn of proof that the
same was not intended as food for lIlan shnll be upon the
person charged. 2 Ceo. V. e. 58, s. 102.
MUNICIPAL SI..\UGIITEIl rrousES, ABATTOIRS, ETC.

104.-(1) 'I'he municipal council of a city or town may ~{~I:;7.j,i~o;
by by-law provide for the establishment, within the IllUuici- .bugbter·
pality, or in an adjoining municipnlity, the council of which~:~i:.i.rdl
has by b:~:-lnw sanctioned its establishment thercin, of a or pOD'.
pnblic slaughter-house or abattoir with propcr cattle-yards
nnd pens in connection thcrewith for thc proper keeping
therein of animals intended for slaughter, aQd for charging
fees for .the use thereof.
(2) Every such slaughter-honse or abattoir, and cattle- ~r"~~·~~~~r
yard and pen, shall be constructed, equipped and regulated hOIl"', .tr.
in conformity with thc Regulations. 2 Gco, V, e. 58, s. 103.

105.- 'I'he local board of. the city or toWll by whiell ~f:~1~4rd
the slaugMet-house or abattOir, eattJe-yards or pens are 10 hive
established shall have the snpervision of them, and shall conlro\.
be responsible 'for the due carrying out of the Regulations,
and the costs of the snpenision and inspection shall be
paid from time to time by the treasurcr of the city or town
out of the fees charged, on j]le order of the local board of
health. 2 Goo. V. e. 58, s. 104.
lOG. Such local board IlIny employ one or more persons, ~~:ient
approved of by the medical officer of hcalth, to inspcct at ompl'md for
such slnugliter-house or abattoir, or at such cattle-yards or ~~j;:l~n:nd
pens, all animals, cnrcasscs and mC'at brought into thc lnuni- moal.
cipality and intended for food for man. 2 Geo. V. c. 58,
s.105.

107. Any ment-packing establislnllcnt shall be subject toJn.~tion
inspection in the sume manner as a municipal slaughter- ~~tk\~t
house or abattoir. 2 Ceo. V. c. 58, s. 106.
fltnblilh·
ment...
USE OF FORCE-ASSISTANCE UY COXSTAllLES, ETC.

108. Any persoll who obstructs, hinders, or delays or pre· Peoahr, for
vcnts thc Provincial Board or Chief Officcr of Health ol·:iUed::""r';.nm
other officer of the Board, or any local board, or a mcmhcr lOnl
Inlprell"J:
thereof, medical officer of health or sanitary inspector, or
, oto.
any person cmploycd by or acting under the dirceHon of nny
of them in the exercise of any of thc powers confcrred, or
performance of any of thc duties imposed upou them by this
Act or by the Regulations, or in carrying' out any order lawfully given hy them, shall incur a pcnnlty of not less thlln
$25 nor more than $100. 2 Oco. V. e. 58, s. ]07.

:JOO~
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Calling lor
a..i.lonce vI
con'llblel,

109. 'Vhcncvcr a local board or a member UlCrcof, medical ol1iccr of hcallh or sunitnry inspector is required or empowered by this or any other Act or by the Regulations or by
a municipal by-law to do or to prevent or to direct or"
enforce the doing of lInythiug, such board or member or'
officer or inspector lllay usc such force and employ such
nssistnncc as is necessary to accomplish what is required, and
Illlly, when obstructed in so doing, call for the assistance of
any constable or other person, aud it shall be the duty of
every constable so culled upon to render such nssistance..
2 Geo. V. c. 58, s. lOS.

Clc.
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l'£NM.TI£S AXD nECO\'ERY TIIEREOP.
l'en.lli"•.
Communiuble
di..,.." •.

110.-(1) Any person who contravenes any of the pro-·
visions of sections 53 to 72 for which no other penalty is pro"ided shall incllr II penalty of not less than $25 nor more'
than $100.
(2) Any person who contravenes any other provision of'
this Act or of the Regulations or of any municipal by-law
passed under this Act, or wilfully disobeys or neglects to·
carry out any order or direction lawfully given by the Pro-·
vincial Board, a local board, member of II local board, medical officer of health or sanitllry inspector unless it is otherwise provided shall incur a pennlty of not less than $5 nor
more than $20.

Contlnuonce
of oll'cn.c.

(3) Where any person has been convicted of an offence'
under this Act or under any Regulation or by-law enacted or
in force thereul](lcr, and such offence is in the nature of an
omission or neglect, or is in respect of the existence of II
nuisauee, or other unsnnitary condition, which it is such pcrson's duty to remove, or of the erection or construction of
any.thing contrary to the pro\"isious of this Act, or of any
Rc~ullltion or by-law cnaeted or in force thereunder, tben.
if the proper lIuthority in that behalf gives reasonable noticeto snch person to make good such omission or neglect, or to
remo\'c such nuisance or unsanitary condition, or to remove
the .thing which hns been erected or constructed eontrnry
to this Act or to such Regulation or by-law, and default is
made in respect lhcreof, the persall offending may be eonvictNI for sneh defnlllt, nnd shall be liable to th~ same
pnuisillnent as was or might ha"e been imposed for the original offence, and so on, from time to time, as often ft."! nfter
illlother conviction a new notice is given and the default con·
tinnes; and in case of a third or subseqnent cOQ\'ietion, it
shall not be necessary in the information, conviction or other
proccedings to make any reference to nn)' conviction except
the first, or to nny notice except thnt ill respect of which thc
proceedings nrc then being takcn. 2 Oeo. V. e. 58, s. 109_

l\ee<I~efl'ol
111. Penalties imposed by or under the authority of this
k~~~I~:iI: c. oo.,Aet shall be recoverable under The Ontario Summary COil vic-

See. 116 (1).
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tions Act before a police magistrate or two justices of the
peace. 2 Geo. V. c. G8, s. 110.
112.-(1) Eyery penalty recovered nnder this Act. whCrClr.pplleatlon
the prosecution is by or at the instance of the corporation of of ~1l.1U...
a municipality, or .the local board, or the medical officer of
health or other health officers of the municipality shall be
paid to the treasurer of the municipality in which the offence
was committed for the use of the local board of health.

(2) 'Vherc the prosecution is at the instance of the Pro· Oll'fncu In

. . I noard or 0 f any . P rOVlDCHl
. . I o.III ccr or WIlere II lel~
uno.. ,~nl"'4
VlDela
..rlIO"Y.
offence was committed in territory without municipal organimtion the penalty shall be paid to the 'rreasurer of Ontario.
2 Geo. V. c. 58, s. Ill.

113. Where any act or omission is a violation of any Wh('u Ol't'tlle/!
express provision of this Act and is also a violation of a ~.t':~d·\,..
by-law of a municipali.ty in respect of a matter over which tA....
the council of the municipality hns jurisdiction, a conviction
may be had under either the Act or the by-law, but a convic·
tion shall not be made nnder both for the same act or omission. 2 Geo. V. c. 58, s. 112.
ALL PROCEEDINGS BARRED Ill' POVERTY, ETC.

114. Where any person who is unable from poverty or Ctrtlfto.te of
other sufficient cause to comply with auy of the provisions r.:'v~j~r Of
of this Act, or of the Regulations, gives notice of such inabil- bA~ t~ ,. II
ity to the medical officer of health, and the local board on prolOeutloD.
examination is satisfied of such inability, the secretary thereof shall give his cer.tifieate to that effect, and such certificate
shall be a bar to all proceedings against such person for a
period of six months. 2 Oeo. V. e. 58, s. 113.
STATUTORY nY-f,AW.

115.-(1) The by·law set out in Schedule B, hereinafter Applloftllon
called the statutory by-law, and every amendment thereof, 01 onAd·
shall be in force in every municipality as if enacted by the ~:~e~u\:
council thereof, and the council of every municipality shall" II."
have authority to pass by.laws wHIt the approval of the Provincial Board for making additional requirements in respect
to any of the matters dealt with by the stlltutory by.law.
(2) The Board may permit the council of any mlluici· Amendment
pality to amend the statutory by-law so as to conform to the ot b,..law.
rcquirementc; of the municipality or to meet such special cir·
cumstances as in the opinion of Ule Board may warrant SUC}l
amendment. 2 Oeo. V. c. 58, s. 114-.
POSTf'ONEMF.NT OF MUNICl"AT, ANO scnaOL ELECTIONS.
"oltpone·

116.-(1) Where the Provincial Donrc! reports 10

tltC;:;::lllo~tID

Lieutcnallf;..Oovcrnor that on account of the prc,'nlcllcc in .p,
OA~. ",
em co.
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any municipality of any communicable disease it would be
dangerolls to bold un election in snell municipality, the
Lieutenant-Governor in Council Illay, of his own motion, or
upon the application of the council of the municipality, issue
his proclamation postponing the holding of any intended
lllunicipal or school election for a period not exceeding three
maDtJls, llnd may from time to time further postpone such
electioD if, in the opinion of the Board, the necessity for
postponement continues.
"blnl' d ..l..
fOT holdi"r
I>OllllOn(d

~l~etioll.

(2) The Lieutenant-Governor may. by the proclmnatioD,
\lame the days for holding the nomination and polling, but,
if no dnys 8rc Dnmed therefor, the council shall as soon as
practicable aftcr the period named in such proclamation, or
thc Ia.o;t of snch proclamations, expires, b;r by-law name
the days for the nomination and polling. 2 Geo. V. c. 58,
s.115.
UXOROANtZED TERRITORY.

!
,{plication
o

let-IIGIlA

117 to 122.
Rtrul.tlon,.

117. Sections 118 to 124 shall apply only to territory
without municiplll organi7.ation. 2 Goo. V. e. 58, s. 116.
118.-(1) The Provincial Board of Health may, with the
approval of the Lieutenant-Govcrnor in Council, make
Regulations:
(a) Respccting any industry and the conditions undet

which .the slime may be carried on for tJI8 purpose of preventing nuisaDces and the outbreak or
spread of diseasc j
(b) For the cleansing,

regulating and inspection of
lumbering camps and of mining camps aDd railway construction works and of oUler places
wherc labour is employed;

(c) For providing for the inspection of houses and

premises ;
(d) For providing for the employment of duly qualified ,

medici'll practitioners by employers of labour in
lumbering camps and in mining camps and on
railway constnlction works lind other worka
where labour is employed, and for the erection
of permanent or temporary hospitals for the
accommodation of pcrsons so employed.
G""NM\ or
lo.. t or
opeel.l.

(2) The Regulations may be general in their application
or may he made applicable spccially to any particular loeality or industry.
(3) The expenses of cl'lrrying out the Regulations shall be
paid to the person entitled thercto by the persons, firms or
corporations whosc duty it may be to carry out such regulations, and thc amount so to bc paid shall be npportioned by

Sec. 124.
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the Minister among them as he may deem proper, and every
amount so ~pportioned shall be deemed to be a debt due
from the person, firm or corporation, and may be recovered
by the person entitled thereto by action in any court of
competent jurisdictiou.
(4) If default is made in complying with any of the r7cel~ur~
Regulations the Board Olay direct that what is omitted to be c:;;llan~e
done shall be done at the expense of the person, firm or corporation in default, and if the dcfault is the failure to employ a duly qualified medical practitioner, as provided by
clause (d) of sub. ection 1, the employing person, firm or
corporation shall be liable to pHy the reasonable expen os
incurred by any employee for medical attenoance and medicines, and for his maintcnance during his illness. 2 Geo. V.
c. 58, s. 117.

OD

119. Every police magi. tratc shall be ex officio a medical r;:~I::t~i:.I.
officer of health in and for thc district or part of a district ". ollcio
for which he is appointed. 2 Geo. V. c. 58, s. 118.
:~~~~a.
120. Every con table shall be ex officio a sanitary inspec- ~ob~ablea
tor for the locality for which he is appointcd. 2 Geo. V.,:Z '!fci.
c. 58, s. 119.
~:~~:c~

...

121. The Superintendent of tl1e Algonquin Park sllall be ~UpriD~eD'
ex officio a medical officer of health for the Park, and for theoffi~cr~DiD

territory surrounding it for the distance of one mile thcre- ~:rt~qUill
from or from any part thereof; and all the park rangers,
whether cmployed temporarily or otherwi e, shall bc ex
officio sanitary inspector under this Act for the Park and
such territory. 2 Geo. V. c. 58, s. 120.

122. The Lieutenaut-Governor in Council may appoint LnCI\! oOlcm
medical officers of health; and every uch officer hall within ~~~~~l:~
the loeality for which he is appointed have all the power Illll'oillied.
llnd perform all thc duties by thi Act, or any other Act,
conferred or inlposed upon medical officers of health, or 10 al
boards of health, and shall :llso perform such other duties
as the Lieutenant-Governor in Council may direct. 2 Geo.
V. c. 58, s. 121.
123. 'fhe Provincial Board may also, with the IIpproval ~nDitar,
'1
..
f I Inspectn...
· t enan·
t Goyernor In
.
of th e L leu
OU11('I, appoint III :my 0 11e
unorganized di tricts one or more ~anitary inspectOl's, \\'ho
hall po s ,in addition to the powers conferred upon IIni·
tary inspector by this Act, all the po\\' r confe1'1'ed upon
local board of health by . ection 27. 2 Gro. Y. . 58, '" ] 22.
124. The medi al officer of hellltll antl til anitary in pcc- In Dnor·
tors. hall •b paid. nell salary or other remuneration 11. mav
f:t~rn!l·ttd
• .- r /lry.
be detcrmlTI,d hy the I.Jieutcnllnt- .overnor in ouncil out of
thc appropriation mlldc by the rJc~i!llatllre for thc pnrpo (IS
of the Provincial Board. 2 G o. Y. . 5, .] 23.
73 s.-II
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Sec. 125 (1).

ENFORCEMENT OF ACT.

125.-(1) '!'he expenses incurrcu by. the Provincial Board
in the enforcement of this or any other Act or of tbe Regulaby P.pyID'~.
tions shllll be pnyablc in the first instnoce by the 'rrcasurer
of Ontario out of floy money appropriated by this Legislature for tlle expenses of the Goard, nnd in such manner and
upon such certificRte and after such audit 8S the Regulations
Kn. !ItA!. c. 'l3. may prescribe, anything in The Audit Act or any other Act
to the contrary notwit.hstanding.
I':Ip"DKI 10

boo "'1.bl~ h.

15 ••1 IllltaDCll

Pa,mlDlon
M-"lllcalt of
p.optr
otllee•.

(2) 'Vhr.nC\'l'r nn Rcconnt. i~ I1crtified by the officer dcsig.
natcil in the Regulations to be properly payable out of such
appropriation, such certificRte shnll bc final and the Pro:
vincinl Auditor ~hall thereupon direct the issuc of n cheque
in payment of. the account. 2 Geo. V. c. 58, s. 124.
, .- I-

PROC£EDlSOS NOT TO BE QUASHRD FOR WANT OJ!' JI'ORM, OR
RE~lOVED INTO SUl'RE?fE COURT.
I'l"OCK<!ltlll
1101 10 be

'l.Duhod for
....Ilt of
fona or
rem....d
lnt~

S"llnlm.

(lolln.
ZII.t11l1
~,..I.tlolll

.olltlnlled.

126. No orcler or ollier proceeding, matter or thing, done
or tranSlleted in or relating to th.e execution of this Act shall
be "aclltcd, quashed or set asirle for \,aDt of form, or be
removed or removahle by certiorari or otherwise into the
Supreme Court. 2 Geo. Y. c. 58, 8. 125.
127. Except. in SO far as they nrc inconsistent with this
Act all existing Rcgulntiolls made untler any of the Acts
repealed by The Public Ilealth Act, heing chapter 58 of the
Acts pas~ed in the second year of His Majesty's reign, or
under that Act arc confirmed and declared to be legRI, valid
alH] hilldin~ ;llld shl111 conti nne in force until altered or re;
pealed by the Provincial Uoard with the approval or the
Lieutenant-Governor in Council. 2 Gco. V. c. 58, s. 126.

SCHEDULE "A."
(Section 50 (t).)
T'VftLlC FlF.ALTn.

Take notice that by virtue of The Puhlic TTe. 'Ila .... ct. and the
regulations made tbereunder. possession hlill been taken (or
obttlined, aB the cm/: mtl!J be) or the following lands (or buildIng,
al fhc CQI/: may bd namelY,
(Rensonnble [Jc,cripfioll.)

and further take notice that such laurl (or building) wlll be
orrUlllerl and used tor thl'l IlurJlOS"~ or the said Act or regulations
trom and after the date hereof for a period or
or such
other time as may In the dIscretion of tbe undersigned be
necessary.
Dated, etc.

(Sigllature.)

Schoo. B,
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SCHEDULE "B."
(Sec/joll115.)

Dy-LoIl!'

I~

FoncE

1:1' E\'II1(" MU:I'ICU',\l,ITY UNTIL A.LTP.RIID 01'
3!UNIOIl'AL COUNCil..

Tin:

1. It shall be the duty of the MedIcal Officer ef Health tOP"lr 01
assist and advise the Local £loard of Health ami Its offirers In ,o,'die.1
mntters relating to public health and to superlnteud. under lhe~ii:'~~~.
direction of the Boart!, the enforcement and ehservance, within
this munldpallty, of health by_laws or regulatIons, and of
Public Health Acts ,and of any other sanitary laws, and to
perform surh other duties and lawful arts ror the preservatIon
or the public be81tb <\s may. In hIs opinion, b", nere55ary, or 11.11
may be requIred by the Local Board of Health. He shall also
present to the Bllard, before the 15th day or N"ovember In each
year, a full report upon the sanitary cond[tlon of tho municipality.

2. The sanitary Inspector, besIdes performing the dUlles lm- Dut, 01
pos"'d bv this by-law, sball assist tbe medical omcer of hplllt' T-n"ur
and perform sllch other duties as may rrom time to time be nillfttor.
assigned to h[m by the Local Board of Health or Its chairman.
3. The chairmAn of the Loral Board or Health snail, beroreChal.m."
the 1st day of Oere-mber In earh year, present to thIs COllnrllol Board 01
II report contalnln.l:" a delallp(\ slatement of fhe work cr the~~~~lh 1~0
Board durlnl!: the year. and the report of the sanitary rondltlonCo\lDcil.
of the munlrlp~llty. as rendprerl to Ihe Bonrd by the Mpdlral
Omrer of Health. A coPY or each such repllrt shall he transmitted by the secretary to the Proylnclal Board of Health.
4. No 11eraon Shall within the mun[clpallty suffer thl'l accl1mU-D~polit.
latlon upon his premises. or deposit. or permIt the denosU, ullOn~nd•.nJl:~rl ...r
any land helonglng to him. of anythIng which may endanger Iher:r~dd~~111I
public health. or deposIt upon, on. or Into, any street, SQUAre,
.
lane. by-way. Wharf. duck, slip. lake. pond, bank, harbour, rIver,
stream. sewer, or water. any manure or other reCuse, or vegetable or animal maller, or other ftHh.
5. It shall be the dnty or the sllllHary Inspertor to keep a Pol 01
vig-llant supervision over all streets. lanes, by-ways. liltS. or
rr
premIses upon which any such ar.cllmulatlon may be fOllnrl. and tn,p~.lor
at once to notify the persons who own or ocrupy such lole or~:.:o I."d..
pr6'l11lses. or who ellht'r personally or throl1p;11 their employees
have deposited surh manure, refuse, maller, or nlth, In any
lltref!t. lane, or by-way, to cleanse the same, and to remove what
Is found thereon: surh persons shall forthwith remove the same,
and If the same be not removed within tweuly-four hours after
Sllrh notlnratlon the [nSnector maY proserute the persons so
otl'endlnl;. and he may also cause tbe same to be remo\'ed at
the expense of the person or persons so otl'en"ln~. He shall
also Inspect at Intervals. as dIrected by the Loral Roard of
Heallh. all premises occupIed by persons reslrllng within the
munlrlpallty, and sha[1 report to the GOard every vIolation of
any of the provisIons of thIs [Iy-Iaw, (If of a.ny other fel!.ulll.Uon
for the preservation of the puhllc health. and shall alllO report
every case of refusal to permit him to l[ua'kc such Inspectlou.

S.nt.

6. Whenever [t Shall all pear 10 the Loral ROllrd, or to any of F:umln.'lOD
Its officers, that It Is necessary Cor th", preservation of the publlcnl buil"loco
heaH", or tor the abatement of anything dangerous or Injur[ouso. ~r..ml ...o
to tho pllbllc health, or whenevor a notlre sl,l:ned by one or~~.;"~~:I~
morc Inhabitant householders of this municIpality Is rocelved
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staUns the condition or any bulldln~ In the municipality 10 be 80
filthy as to be dangerous 10 the public beaHb, or tbat upon any

IITomllc! In the municipality thero Is any foul or ofl'enslve ditch,
gutter, draIn, prl'y. cOllS-flOOI, ash-pit. or cellar, kept or constructed 60 as to be dangerous or Injurlo\l8 10 tbe public health

or that upon an:" such premises an accumulation of dung,
manure. 0"81. nUh, refuse, sls.l:nant water, or other matter or
thing 18 kept 110 as to be dangerous or Injurious to the public
health, It shall he the duty or the sanitary Inspector to enter
euch bulllling or premises for the purpose of e~taminlng tbe
same, and, If nocessary, he shall order the remo\'al of sucb
'tnatter or thln~. It the oe('upant or owner or bls lAwful agent
or represent:llivo havln~ rharj:e or control of such building or
premises, after having had twenty·four bours' notice rrom any
sucb omror to remove or sbate such matter or tblng, shall
neJ::lect or rctllse 10 retnove or abate the same, he aball be
subject to tho penalties mentioned III sectlon 33.
Notice kl

"I p~mll"

D proper
C
.1.. lt.,.,.

"""dhioll
o. to qull
I4mo,

DI,laneo of
1IIIIIbt...
lIo\1w, rte.

lupectloo.
.1 11,,,,Mn·
hou ....

[1I 0p<'<UOl>

0'b:rnol,
eow
choe..
f.elorl~.

Ind ern",·
.rI...

7. It the Local Board Is satisfied upon due examination tbat
a collar, room, tenement, or bulldln.'l: within the mun:c1pallty.
occupied as a dwelllng-place, has become by reason or the
number of occupants, want or cleanliness, tbe exlstenc:e thereIn
of a c:ommunlrable disease, or other cause, unfit for snc:h purpose, or that It bas become a nuisance, or In any way dangerous
or Injurious to the bealth of the occupants, or of tbe public, tbe
Board may give notice In writing to such occupants, or any of
them, requiring the ;.oremlses to be put III proper sanitary condition, or requirIng the orc:upants to Quit the premlsee within
such time as tbe Board may deem reasonable. It tbe pers.ons
80 notified. or any of them, neglect or refnse to ('om ply wIth
the terms or the 1I0Ure, every per~on so ol'tendlnK sball be liable
to the penaltlcs Irnentloned In section 33, and tbe BO:lr,1 may
cause the premise! to be properly cleansp-d at the elfpens@ ot the
owners or orcupants, or may remove the occupants forrlbly and
close up the premises. nnd the same sl1n11" not a,ltaln be orcupled
as a dwelling-place until put Into proper sanltary condition. '
8. No porson shall at any time use any house, sbop or outhOllte as a slau!!:hter-house or 8S a place for stau~terln&:
anlmnlR or fowls therein, unless such. phop, hOllse or outhouse
Is distant not le~~ than two hundred yards from any dwelllnghouso, and not less than soventy )'ards from any public etreet.
9. All staughter-holl!lOS within this municipality shall be
sllbject to Inspectlon under tbe direction of the Local Board of
Health; and no lIerson shall keep any slaUJ::hter-house unlose
the permission In writln:; of tbe Board for the keeping of sllp.h
slau,ll;hter-h"nse hu !Jeen first ohtalned, and remains unrevoked.
Such permission sllall be granted, arter approval of sucb
premises upon IU!llectlon, subject to the condition that tbe
slaughlor_houso shall ho 80 kept a. not to Impair the health of
persons restdln,!l" In Its vicinity, anrl IIpon surh condition being
broken the permission may be revoked by the Board; an;! all
animals to be slaughtered, and all fresb meat exposed tor sale
In thIs municlllatltY aball bo slIbjcrt to llke Inspection.

10. All mtlcb cows, cow brres and daIries, and all places In
which milk Is sold or kept for general use, and all cheeserllctorles and creameries shall bo subject to tDspectlon under
the dlrertlon or the Doard; and the Ilroprletors IIhall obtaIn
permls"lon tn writing from thtl nO~lrd, to keep any Burb dairy
or other .plnro In which milk Is so Boll! or kept, or to keep a·
cheese factory or crea:mery, anti the lIame shall not be kept by
any per!!-on without such permlalllon, which shall be granted
aHer approval of such premises upon Inspection, lIubJect to tbe

Sehed.
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condition that all such places are so kept and conducted that
tbe milk IIhall not contain auy matter or tblng liable to produce
dlseBse, either by reason of adulteration, contamination with
sewage, abeorptlon of disease germs, Infection of cows, or any
other cause, and upon such condition being brolten the said
perml!Jlllon may be revoked by the Board.
11. No perllon BliaH orrer for sale within tllis municipality, SAle of
al rood, any dIseased animal, or any meat, lIsll, fruit, vegetables.~l·':t.. d
milk, or other artlcle ot food which, by reason or disease, 00 .
adulteration, Impurity, or other cause Is unnt~for use.

12. It shall be the duty ot the owner or every bouse within SuPpl1 of
this mun!clpaltty to provide for the occupants of the sa~me a drinkln.
lumclent supply ot wholesome drlnldng water; and It any .. ··~r.
occupant of the house Is not satlsfied with tbe wholesomeness
or sufficiency or such supply, he mal' apply to the Local Board
or Healtb to determine as to the same: and tr thc supply Is
sufficient and wholesome, the expense Incident to Buch determination shall be paid by 11IICh occupant: and if not, by the
owner; and In eIther case surh expense shall be recoverable In
the Bame manner as municIpal taxes.
13. All wells In this municipality which are In use, whether\V~lIllo bf
such wells are public or private, IIhali be Cleaned out before tllecl~An~4
1st day of July in each year, and Ir the Local Board of Health OUI, ttc.
certifies that any well should be flllel! I1P, such well shall be
forthwith nlled up by the owner or or-cupant of the premIses,
and no well shall be used as a. privy, privy vault or cess-po1)l.
Ot'IRil. of
1 ... No prlvy.vault, cess-pool or reservoir Into which a pr!vY,t.tlblilblDCnl
water-eloset, slable or sink Is drained, shall be established UIlti1:~,~~~'J'ctc
the appro\'al In ~'rltlng of the medical officer of health has been II> "" 'AP- .,
obtained.
I'ro.~d bJ'
M. O. H.

15. The next preceding section shall not apply to earth privies Time dc.
or earth closets wltbout a vault below the surf:lce or tbe grounrl. p"oil' 10 bf
but sufflclent dry earth, wood-ashes or roal ashes to absorb aU'clno'cd.
the fiuld parts of tlle deposit must be thrown upon the contents
ot such earth privies and closets daB)', anrl the ron tents when
removed tmust be placed In a shed or box with raln-proot r.over,
and removed from tll0 prembM at least once a ye:lr on or before
the 1st dar ot May.
10. If the exigencIes or cIrcumstances or the munlclflalltYCl~Rninrou.
require that privy-vaults. cess-pools or reservoirs shall hf'Rnrl di,lnlUI·
allowed In accordance with section 14. they shall be cleanedinctri,'J'
out at least once a year, on or before llle 1st day or Ma}', and "AU Ie, etc.
from the 1st day ot May to Ihe 1 st day ot NO\'ember In each
year they shall be thorour-Illy dlslnrertcd b\- addln;:- to the con_
tents of tbe vault, cess-pool or reservoir, once it month, not Ie!'!'
that two pounds ot chloride or lime, dissolved In two pallruls at
water.

17. WIthin the limits or lhls municIpality no nlg:ht-soll orn......to.iu.
contents ot any cess-pool shall be remove~. unle!!!'> llrf'\'!o\\slyrinn h'lot,
dlslnferted as provided by section 16. anrl (Iurln!; It!! Imn8IlOr_r~lno .. 1.
tatlon the material slla[1 be covered ~·[th fI layer of frcsh earth,
unless the removal Is by some odourles!l excavatln11: proresll.
Ti",~ lor
18. All putrId and deraylng- animal or vegetable matter mustrp",,,.nl 01
be removed from nil t.cllars. bullrllllJ:"lI. ont-lJulldlllgs and ya~dslh'~n.~rl'l
on or before the 1st Ilay or May III each ycar.
:;;~~~bl~r
o,.Il~r.
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]9. Every householder and even' hotel and restaurant-keeper
or other person shall dlsllOse or all garbage, for the disposal of

.... moul .. t

C.. b.,.,

PUBLIC llE,U:rll.

Which he Is responsIble.

either

br burning

Sched. B.

the same I'T by

plndng It In a llrOjler cOI'cred recelltacle. the contents of wblch
shall be regularly removed, at lenst twice a week.
20. SwIne shall not Ile kept within the limits of thi!! municipality, e~I'cllt In ppn$. with IInors kept free from standlll~ water
and rc.!:'u]arly cleanse·: and rlllllnfcrted, and lllslant at least one

hundred feet from allY dwelling house, IIchool house or church.
21. The keeper of every livery or other stable shall keel) hll
stahle and stllble·,-ard ('lean. anll sllall not permit more than
tw" wa~£:on-londs or IIUlnilre to accumutate I" Or near Ille ~ame
ar any onc Ii'ne. and shall at all tlmell keep such manure In 8
llroper covered receptacle.
lloua••ou·
nruotio",

Soil <>1
build;1I1:
1;le. 10 be

d;I;II'""I<·<I.

\'rlltil.t;on

01 drains,

rlr.

22 No house shall be buIlt lIpon any IltC. the 'loll or v,·hlrh
flas been rmade up ot any refuse. unless Sl1rh soU flas been removcd from surfl slle, sur! the site disinfected. or unless the
solI has been co"ererl wIth a 18)·er of charcoal or astles. covered
by a layer of concrete at least six Inches thtck and ot sucb
additional thickness all may be requIsite under the circumIItances to prevent the escave or gases Into SUCh proposed house.
23. The drain of evcry house connected with a sewer or cesspool shall be properly ventilated by means or a pIpe eXlendln&"
upward rrom the highest .Jolnt of the main 11011 or waste-pipe,
alld also by a pIpe rarrled ullward tram the drain outside the
walls of the hOllse. Such pipes shnll be ot the same dImensions fill
the main soil or waste-pipe, anll shall be ronstrurterl or the
same materla[ or or StOlit galvanl1.ed [ron, and no trap shall
Intervene between the \'ent!larlng pipes.
It a trap Intervenes
betwccn the !'ewer or cess-pool and the ventlJatlnf!: pIpe!!. ttlen
a tour-Inrh venrilatlng pIlle ot such 'material shall be carried
fro III a point between surh trap anr! the sewer. Every ventllatln~ III lIe shall be carried above the root of the hOllse, and
IIhlJlI open above at p,)lnls sl\fflcienlly remote froon every
wIndow. door. sky·ltJ;"ht, chimney or other opening leading Into
any house to pre\'ent the escape Into It of gases rrom sueb
ventllatlng pipes.
24, No pipe from any rlraln or soil-pipe IIball be connected
wIth any chImney in a dwelling-bouse.

0.1.. 11'11011
01 ,hl"l

25. I';\'ery flonse-draln shall be constructed of ,'Itrlfted
earthenware or [ron pIpe; and every 11011 and waste-pipe or Iron
pipe shall be rendered Impervious to gas .or liquIds, by tbe
joInts being run with [cad and caulked, or constructed of lead
pipe wclJ:hinl:" 1\t le1\st sIx pounds to the square foot; and tfle
waste-pipe from every closet, ..Ink, tub, w....h-bl\sln or other
sen'lce shall have as ncar as possIble to the Ilolnt ot junction
with such servIce a trap so rOllstructell, vented and rurnlshed.
that It shall at no tlme allow or the llass:lJ:e of gas Into the
hOllse.
And all joints shaH be so constructed as to lIre\·i'!nt
gas escaptlng through them.

Crrlaln

26. The ronstrurtlon ot any closet or other convenIence which
sllows of the escalle from h or tram the drain or soli-pipe Into
the house of air or gas Is p.robfblted.

pl~•.

.1""'11

prohibited.
Pi~1

IUp'

pl,';1I1t ... te'

10 rlo••IO.

27. No pip\' sUllplylnf:" water to a wat...r-closet or urinal sholl
be directly connected with a pipe supplying water ror dr[nklng
purposes.

Sr.hed. B.
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28. Every person who erects or causes to be erected any Plumblnc
bUildIng shall. withIn two weeks after the completion thereof. 11,,,1 ,\rll;u,
deposit with the Local Board of Health plans of the dralnage~:eb:filed.
and plumbing of the same as executed; and in the case of any
alteration of any such plumbing or draInage, It shall be the
duty of the owuer of tbe house, withIn two weeks of the making
of the alteration, to deposit In tIle same manner a plan of any
Buch alteration; It such alteration is made by an occupant It
shall be hIs duty to deposIt or cause to be deposited the plan.
29. The Medical Officer of Health or the Secretary of the Rul•• reLocal Board of Health shall provIde each legally quallfleel ?'"c,tinll iu;,
medical practitioner, practisln~ Within this municipality, with r::::"~~i~J:'u
blank forms on which he shall report cases of co:mmunlcabledi.,·n.es.
dIsease \0 the Medical Officer of Health, Officer or Secretary. ~U!;;'Hf
and. also, with olbel' blank forms on which to report death or"
..
recovery. from any Buch d(seasa.

30. All such forms shall be so printed, gummed and folded Form.
tbat they may be readily sealed, without the use of any envel<>pe. kind ~t.
and shall call for the following InformatIon:
Report of Communicable Disease.

m"nk
ChrIstian name and surname of patient:
form•.
Age of patient:
Locality (gIving street, number of .house or lot), wheTl~
patient Is:
Name of disease:
Name of scbool attended by children from that house:
Measures employed for Isolation anel dIsinfection:
(SIgnature of physician):
Report of Death or

Recov~y

from InfcctiOlMl Disease.

Christian name and surname of patient:
Lo('allty (givIng street, number or house or lot), where
patient Is:
Name of dl ease:
How long sick:
Whetber dead or recovered:
Means of dIsinfection employed, lind when emplnve~:
(Signature of physicIan):
31. The Medical Officer of Health withIn six hours after he:-rntir. of
has received notice of the existence in any house of any com- dl•••• e
munlrable disease In respect ot which It Is hIs d11ty to do SO.lo br
shall affix or cause to be affixed, near tIle entrance of such house, posted up.
a card al least nine Inches wide anel twelve In('he5 long, stating
that stwh dlsase exists In the house. anel stating the )'Il'n:'ll!y
for removal of such card without the permIssion of the Ipdit-al :-Int 10 br
Officer ot Hpalth. and no person shall remove sucb card without removed.
bls permission.
32. No animal suffering from any communicable dIsease shall ,\nim.l.
be broup:ht or leept within thIs mnnlcipality. except by per- nlTect.d.
mIssion oC the MedIcal Officer of Health.
33. Any person who vIolates secUons 4. G, 7. 9, or 11 of this Prnnllir.
bY.law or section 22 or soc-tions 31 or 32. shnll for pvery olTenre,
.
hieur a penalty of not less than $1) nor more than :. 0; and
any person who vIolates nny other provision of this hy-Iaw shall
for every otl'ence Incur a penalty of not more than $20; and
such penalties shall he recoverable under "The OntarIo Summary ConvictIons Act."

